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 ̂JVIore Cuts Slated 
To Save Coal in 
British Shortage

LONDON, Feb. 11 (/I^T he labor government cabinet re* 
viewed the critical coal shortaRC again today and informed 
Bources said It soon might extend the domestic, electricity 
cuts to the entire nation, including Scotland. ' 

factories were cloBcd. Unemployment queues lengthened. 
The dole was back. Homes and stores were darkened. Public 
Jndignatlon mounted.

The weather turned freezing again as the nation dipped 
further into inadequate stocks from the recently socialiied
mines and more snow was forecast. Stock prices sagged. 
Winston Churchill shouted in parliament last night about 

• '■Incompetence In high pl«e»."

Sugar Policy 
w Of U.S. Told 

By‘Ag’Chief
WASHINOTON. Feb. 11 W>-8ee- 

rcUry ot Asrlcullure Anderun ttys 
Uie govenunent h*s never hftd a 
poMey of Increulns sugar connitnp- 
llon In (orclsn areas at Uie expense 
of American coniumers. "does not 
have U today and does nol contem-' 
pUte It In the future,"

“Wo haTO been aucceuful in ob
taining our nhnre of world «un- 

'piles,' Anderson u ld  in a letter tc 
senator WUey. n„ Wis.. who had 
uked the secretary for his views 
on the sucar sItuaUon.

Qneriei Eitimile 
Wiley had said he understood Uie 

1947 world susar crop li esUmsted 
at M per cent of the prc-' 
age, that the American people uvd 
too pounds per capita during that 
period aiKl. on Ui'at baili. would be 
enUUed to 93 pounds per capita 
this' year.

The senator said he understood, 
however, that Anderwn vrould 

^  quest only 83 pounds per capita at 
j ^ t h a  meetlne of the International 

emeraency food council which »lIo« 
cates the vorld sugar supplies.

In reply. Anderson said “appar
ently the figures you used overstated 
the recovery in world production." 
that this was expected to be only 
87 POT cent of the pre-war average, 
and consumption In the tfntted 
SUtet during IM7 w u expected to 
total M per cent ot the pre>war 

waiumpUon.^ M<.Ula»a»

“lUe American Kpres*aUU»t»-flf 
the Ictematlonal cmtrfcncy food 
council haTO conslstenUy> demanded 
the maximum quantities of sugar 
for connmpUon In thtf United Btates 
consistent with world supplies, anC 
talr treatment for other eountrlea,'' 
Anderson said.

Anderson sold United BUtcs con- 
.aumpUon by civilians and the mill* 
tai7 forces In 1944 was about 84 per 
cent of pre-war and he was “hoping" 
that producUon would Increase luf- 

_fIcloi{ly_"to,pennU.Bn even greater 
Increase In our domestic coatump- 
tlon" than the estimated 94 per cent 
lor 1M7.

broadcasts ceased. ‘IVanstl service In 
London w m  cut and 60 el«trlc *ub- 

C5an-

Italians Seek 
Revision for 

0 Peace Treaty
ROME. Pcb. II </n-IUly served 

noUce today upon the 30 nations 
which wrote the Italian pcace treaty 
that iflie felt entitled to a revision 
of the document, signed yesterday 
In Pari*.

At the uuno Ume United States 
Ambassador James C. Dunn said his 
Eovemment agreed with the Italian 
position that tJie treaty would nol 
be binding until It was ratified by 
Italy's constituent fta.«mbly. He 
declined to dlxcuM the situation that 
might arlsfl If the constituent 
sembly failed to ratify.

Ignores Rioting 
Dunn, who presented his creden

tials last week, told a news confer
ence he did not Ukc seriously Uie 
antl-allled demonstrations yester
day marking Italy's "day of moum> 
Ing" for the signing ot Uie treaty.

In Trieste 10 persona were arrested 
durlliB a pro-IUIIan demonsUaUon 
protesting the treaty, which, when 
ratified, will moke Trieste free Inter
national territory'.

Curfew Invoked 
In Pola, Industrial center near 

Trieste which will be turned over to 
Yugoslavia, British military author
ities Invoked a 17-hour curfew afur 
the alaying of a BrIUsh brigadier, 
R. W. M. De Wlnton. by an Italian 
patriot. The woman was detained.

dlea were short in the foggy Islands 
where use of electricity was already 
prohibited tn homes of Sg eountles 
for five hours dally, affecting t2fl00.- 
000 persons. At least 4,000,000 were 
reported unemployed because of ti-.e 
crisis, popularly dubbed on economic 
"Dunkerque."

Cabinet Me«U

Prime Minister AtUee's cabinet 
met in a spcclal session at the un- 
lighted No. 10 Downing streeu 
Churclvlll had attacked the labor 
govermnent for "mlamansgement, 
bad housekeeping. Incompetence In 
high ploccs and Uie progroslve de- 
gcnerotlon of our wliolo life.'

Tlje new cutd. It, was understood, 
would nol affect Industries except 
Uiose In Uie 38-county area already 
blacked out by the original conser>-a- 
tlon order. Informed sources said the 
extended domestic cuts, would be 
effective for the same fire houn 
dally, from 0 a.m. to noon and from 
a to 4 pm., that Is effectlre In the 
38 counUes.

The minister of fuel and power, 
Bnanuel Ehlnwell, who once was a 
seamen's union organizer and served 
five months In a  Olosgaw jail for In- 
cltetnrat to riot, was reported to 
have advised U)e cabinet Uut 
extension of domestic cuts to Uie 
entire kingdom would result In ‘‘sub- 
stAntlal extra savings of coal.’ 

Realgnatlon Demanded

Conservatives demanded the rea> 
Ignatlon of BhlQwell.

Conacmttrea «sd labor pnllUclans 
alike weed, (here was rvj tnntdlau 
ikelUiood that'Attlee's gorernment 
would fall.' Non-partisan vrlters. In- 
clDdlnc the parliamentary reporters, 
agreed that tabor members of parlia
ment were solidly behind’the cabi
net, although some were crltleal be
cause the government had not acted 
drasUcally earlier.

Ex-Resident of 
Filer to Mark 
102nd Birthday

OLENDAI-E, Calif., Feb. 11 yP) 
-^EUoa Brownfleld. who was a 
boy In Illinois when Abraham 
Lincoln ran for President, cele- 
brates hU ICOnd birthday to
morrow. ,

Brownfleld boasted today that 
he once shook hands with the 
emancipator whose birthday he 
shares, but because his father 
was a Democrat, he voted 
against Lincoln.

A family dinner at Uie home of 
his daughter. Mrs. Charles ein- 
dalr, will mark Brownfleld'* 
birthday. He came here In 1D38 
from Pller, Ida.

British Com-t 
Faces Tlu’eat 
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Feb. II </P>—BrIUsh 
military .authorlUes. acknowledging 
they "frankly expect" prompt and 
violent reacUon from the Jewish 
underground, threw strong security 
precautions today around members, 
of a mlllUry court whldi yesterday 
sentenced three siwpectcd member*

’ Irgim Zval Leuml to'deoth. 
Reliable Informants said 

Michael Fell, the court president, 
and MaJ. E. W. Stubbs. Uie prose
cutor. had received Uireatening tele'- 
phone calls advising them that "You 
will be our targeu" if death 
tcnces were Imposed.

Irgun Zval Leuml. an underground 
group engaged in active resistance 
to the British, previously hud threat
ened reprisals "os soon as a military 
court condemns one of our soldiers.* 

Tlie three doomed to the gallows 
yesterday were convicted of carrying 
guns and having a whip similar to 
one used In flog^iig a Drlttsh major 
and three sergeants on the night ot 
Dec. 30.

In Mnifa^ a Jcftish refugee from 
Europe, wounded when British soil- 
ors clashed with a group of Jews 
aboard a schooner attempUng to run 
PalesUne's Immigration blockade, 
died of his Injuries. Tlie other 
refugees, approximately 6M) of them, 
were transshipped to Cj-prus for de
tention.

Adding to Uie tension In Uie holy 
..ind wos the foniial declaration 
that official Palestine JewTy had 
- • ■ —  ̂BriUsh request to coop- 

lUmplng but underground

Expansion 
Urged for 
Aged Pay

WASHINOTON. Feb. 11 {ff>-The 
social security board asked congress 
today to Jack up federal old-age 
paymenu and to extend social 
security benenu to Uie 33.000,000 
workers not now covered.

The report, submitted by Federal 
Security Admlnbtrator Watson B. 
Miller, also urgM esublbhment of:

I. A federally-aided health and 
disability Insurance system, and

3. Federal-state help for .... 
needy persons, regardless of the 
•'reason for need or place of resi
dence."

The specific recommendations on 
old age and sunlvors' Insurance- 
advanced wlUi Uie argument that 
they would create “a broader,'sound
er and more equlUble basis for 
Insuring Individual and naUonal 
well-being"—are:

1. Extension of coverage to "all 
gainful workers." This would cover 
the self-employed, farmers and fartoi 
worker, servants, government em
ployes and workers In non-profit 
organizations.

2. An Increase In beneflU, espe
cially for low-paid workers, and an 
IncTfsse iTom W.OOO to « . « »  in the 
maximum earnings which count to
ward benefits.

3. An Incresse-from the present 
$I4ir9 a montli — In the amount 
which «n aged person may earn 
from private sources wlUiout loss of 
old age benefits.

i . Lowering of Uie pension age 
limit for women from 6S to 60.
. 5. Payment of benefits for both 
temporary and pemianent disability.
, fi. AdopUon of a long range plan 
under which old age laiuranee costs 
would be divided among employers, 
workers and government.

Stymied

FBED M. VINSON 
who encountered a setback 

eiforts to restore 
supreme conrt. 

Chief JosUee Vinson presided as 
hU oaMcUte JusUeei ipllt-ln un
usual fashion In rendering deel- 
•lons on three east*.

yesterday In his e> 
hamwny to the i

Success Story 
Starting Here 

CovefsTNation

Manager A. J. Meeks at the Idaho 
state employment service olfice in 
Twin Palls found plenty of testi
mony to the power of the press 
awsiUng him In Uic momlnj mall 
Tuesday.

ReccnUy appearing in the Times- 
News wos a brief arUcle telling of 

who come to the

.0 nstljns which helped write Uie 
treaty said "we allJook forward, u i 
luilans and as .world clUzens, wait
ing for m revision of what might 

• psrslyte or poison Uie life ot a peo- 
pie ot 45.000,000 human beings liv
ing lipon.a soil which eannot poul- 
bly nourish them.” '  ............

office to hire helpers in hit 
sUTicUon work. It  turned out that 
Just a year before, ht-had
Lhe office looking for a .......... ..
been placed with the construction 
concern and that now he "owns Uie 
ouUlt"

This human Interest success story 
as floshed across Uie United States 

by the Associated Press and was used 
by hundreds of newspapers.

Result; Monager Meeks hss re
ceived Inquiries from Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., Buffalo, N, y.. and Kesniey, 
Neb., from persons who figure thU 
must be the lond of plenty and who 
ask him to find Uiem Jobs. The 
New Yorker specifies Uiat he "imnts 
a Job outside of New York."

A clipping service at Battle Creek, 
MIeh., picked up the story and wrote 
to the empbymenf official. Likewise 
■* was understood that Uie story ap- 

lared In Wisconsin and was retold 
a naUonally-known radio com- 

menUtor.

Chinese Seek 

Inflation Curb 

In Near Panic
SHANGHAI, Feb. 11 — A 

financial panic gripped Shanghai 
today with the price of commodities 
and foreign currency rlslnj to_un- 
p'recederited levels, and OehVrolls-'’ 
slmo Chlang Kai-shek and Premier 
T. V. Soong reportedly called gov
ernment leaders togeUier In Nan
king to discuss the situation.

The generalissimo and Soong were 
snid to be seeking ways to curb nn 
InflaUonary runaway m a rk e t in 
which the price of gold shot up to 
D30.000 Chinese dollars on ounce- 
40 per cent higher than yesterday's 
quotation.

The U. S. dollar rose to 17.500 
Chinese dollars, up to 3.000 dollars 
from yesterday's high. The official 
rate Is 3J50 to $1.

A Shanghai Evening Post sun-ey 
showed thot eommodllles have risen 
80 per cent In price In Uie last lu-o 
doys. Some showed a gain of as 
much as 300 per cent. Imported 
goods, on which the government 
has slapped a 60 per cent ad valor
em surcharge, showed the foste.it 
rise but domestic foodstuffs 
oS far behind.
Chinese sources commented gen- 

erslly that "all confidence In Chln- 
currency has vanished." ThU 
borne out by the fact that peo

ple anxious to convert Uielr ra^dly 
devaluating money Into goods 
queued up In front of gold and sil- 
versmltli'a shops and Jewelry itores.

On the Chinese merchants slock 
exchange, four leading Isailes hit 
the "stop trade'* celling in a brief 
session, other major shares showed 
uniform large gains.

Sheriff Shuts 
All ‘Slots’ in 
County Clubs

Not a commercial slot machine 
In Twin Falls county was gulping 
coins Mbcitty^lght after Sheriff 
Brodft R. Raybom checked the coun
ty's night spots to sec If Uiey'd com
plied with his telephoned orders Is
sued Saturday morning.

irl Irwla •  copy of the act which 
repealed Uj# 1M5 slot machine legal-
Izlng bill.

Sweeley ruled that Uie repeal bill 
makes Illegal the opentUon, though 
not necessarily Uie position or loca
tion. ot the slot machines. He sug
gested walUng a "reasonable" length 
of time unUl Uielr dubious sUtus 
becomes clearer before making any 
further move-such as seizing the 
devices-------

No Action Taken on Tax Levy 

In Public Heai-ing at Jerome
JEROMe . Feb. ll-N o  action on

fiobins Galls for 
Law Enforcement
BOISE, Feb. n  (UJ9-O0Y. C. A. 

Robins said today that county law 
enforcement agencies are expected 
to enforce the state's onUitambllng 
law.

Slot.-machlnes-harff’ been-lllegal 
since last week- when Uie governor 
signed a bill repealing the 1949 non- 
pront club law.

‘We will expect Uie county attor
neys to enforeo the law,: said.

'.Robins, •^ut If It U demdnitraUd 
Uiey are not doing it, Uien It wUI 
become a sut« funcUoa.'. :

Uie proposed two-mlli levy for the 
Jerome county airport was Uken at 
a public hearing of aboui 100 rep
resentatives of Jerome ccwnty civic 
and Omnge groups, bu# advocates 
and opponents of the.controvenlal 
iei.7 were convinced that Uie air
port haa Its .merits. and suggested 
further study Into the maHer. ac- 
cording to B. L. <Vem) Thorpe, sct- 
ing^chalrman of the airport

No definite octlon will be taken 
for Inclusion of the levy In Ui« pro
posed budget until commUslooen 
men Ogata March 10, said Jereme 
County C< ■ - r If. j .  ooem-

The : _. the airport 
arrbfllffTof'ch>p“dusting operaUons 
swung the support of indlrlduol 
fanneTs, the commissioner said, al- 
thoiigh Qrange spokesmen eobUnued 
a solid front ofopposlUon on Uie 
basis that, Uie former would largely 
bear Ue cost of the field.
• Wilson Churchman, preaident ofT t'laiuciii u» sivuiM inna jcrwne. Men a

Uie Jefome Ouimber of Ccouaere^ | Hsxelton nttended toe aeeUag.,

I n v ite d  representaUvcs of Uie 
Orange to name « member for Uie 
airport committee ond suggested 
Uiat a competent engineer be hired 
to make an adequate 'engineering 
suney of the airport. •

R. H. Callen of the Canyon side 
Orange expressed Uie belief that 
"the tax lev}’ could.be used for some
thing more useful to the community 
os well ns. to Uie fanner." He sug
gested a school building or a labor 
camp, according to Bob Otto, civic 
representaUve.

Callen odded, however, that if his 
Orange hod known more, facts on 
Uie proposol that perhaps different 
action would have been taken. • '* 
'■niorpe pointed out Uiat Incluxlon 

of the two-mill levy In Uie budget 
at this Ume was essenUal so thot 
If any onUclpated airport expansion 
Is planned this year It would be 
)0sslble. All action on the levy was 
held.lo abeyance until the problem 
-in be further InvesUgated. , 

RepresentaUm of civic and fal>m 
:roups from Jerome. Eden and

Sidewalk Driving 
Results in Fine

Sidewalk driving brought a 13 
fine and 13 costs against W. n . 
Wild in municipal court Tuesday. 
He was charged wlUi driving his 
automobile on the pedesWan Uior- 
oughfare In Uie 300 block of Second

,'enue norUi. •
An assessment of 110 and |3 costs 

was paid by Oscar Klaas for speed
ing.

Speedy motoring along Addison 
avenue on Monday morning brought 
Lowrence O. Hell, truck .driver who 
llvm at 410 FlfUi avenue east, 
a speed}' tour through municipal 
court Monday afternoon where he 
pleaded, guilty and paid a fine of 
tiO and »3 costs, set by Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

Vinson Given 
Cui’t Setback 

On Decisions
•WASHINOTO.*;. Feb. 11 l,I>) -  

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson en
countered 0 liar.ih setbnck yejtt?dsy 
in Ills efforts to restore hurmony 
to the supreme court.

His associate JusUces split a]ma. t̂' 
every way pos.iible In deciding only 
three cases. SU ot them used 3.800 
.words to set forth Uielr adnmnnt 
Icgol views. They urote nine dlt- 
ferent’oplnlons In disposing ot the 
three suits.

Two ot Uiem upheld sections of 
Uie Hatch “clein polities" ocU The 
third declored that tax money msy 
be used to psy the cost of transoort  ̂
Ing pupils to Catholic aj 
public schools.

Vinson could, however, find soma 
measure of encouragement In twi 
factors;

His colleagues did not resort 
16  personal attack.-!—as had occurred 
In seveml Instance.  ̂ before he as- 
ceoded to Uie bench lost October.

2. - One of yesterday's Hatch set 
coses, on which four differing opln- 

were wltlen, was a ieftover 
Jast tttai.'. Hence a majority) 

tho Jurtsls hod mads up their 
. JdR on Uist cose before Vlnsoa 

Joined UiB court. .
So Uie score, so tar os Vinson's 

Influence was concerned, was rcslly 
two split opinions raUier Uian Uixee. 
Up to yesterday, the court under his 
leadership has been bonding down 
only a rouUne number of dissent
ing opinions, along wiUi a sprinkling

Republicans Split 
To Okay Increase 

For Auto Tag Fee
BQISE, Feb, 11 (U.R)—House RepubKcana bolted from a caucus agreement today to ap

prove by n one-vote margin, 30 to 20, a b ilf  Which would raiao automobile Ilcenso fees to 
proviili* courities and highway districta an estimated additloTlal ?1,000,000 for road con
struction. The bill now goes to the senate.

The pa-ssagc of the bill wos eomcwhat of a flurprise. Earlier, 
the house passed unanimously a measure extending tho extra 
one-cent gasoline tax for four years. But that action came 
after a Republican caucus at which there was an agreement 
that the gas tax extension wouW be voted in lieu.of higher 
license fees.

The auto license bill would eliminate the pre.«ient flat ?6 
/ee for passenger cars and farm trucks. I t  would place a fee 
of $7.50 on cars five years old or older. Those less than five 
Xcnrs old would pay a $5 fee 
plus a lax of three-fourths oi 
one ppr cent of the vehicle’s 
cash value; Farm truck fees 
would start a t $10 for a 6,000 
pound vehicle and range to 
?50 for a 25,000-pound truck.
Fees for ptivate and commer
cial trucks would be sharply 
'incrensed.

Tlie senate argued at length 
bill which would require physical 
examinaUons for Issuance of drlv- 

“S' licenses, but the bill was held 
I the calendar for another day.

Bill Op Today 
T«o controversial slot machine 

measures nnd the hlghly-controrer- 
slnl school district reorganlutlan
bill will, come up for passage 
afternoon. Tlio school bill I

thU

Probe Slated

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HETLECTS 
SALENf, Ore., reb. ll-8en. Allan 

Corson Introduced a bill Into the 
sUtc -icnnte to revamp a low which 
he said retlecU upon attorneys.

A ptira.ie In the exlsUng law says 
the court shaU appoint "some dis
creet person or atu>mey.- 

Carson wants It to read “ottomey 
• other discreet per»on."

PLEASED 
CHICAOO. Feb. 11 -  Coxswain 

Oeorge McNamara, 31, has lost thot 
lonesome.feeling for the boys In his 
home town ot Monmouth. IIL 

McNamara, who is assigned to 
general duly at'neorby Olenvlew 
naval air station, went home eatur- 
dny on a week-end pass. Yestarday 
he advised the stoUon that he had 
persuaded eight of hU home town 
friends to enlist In. ,the organized 
reserve.

The sUUon, pleased wiUi Mc
Namara's recruiting prowess, fur
nished an R4D twin engine trmns- 
port to bring McNamara and the 
eight recrulU to the staUon^

LEEWAY 
DECATUR, III., Feb. l l ^ n e  De

catur boy Is giving Santa Claus 
more than 300 days Iq whleh to do 
his shopping for his IM7 presents.

Johnny Myen' letter to SanU 
which was delivered to the Decatur 
recreaUon department, contained a 
lilt of 38 arUcIes he wanted 8anu 
to put at the top of bU bag when 
he starts on his rounds. Johnny 
said he iioped Santa would be able 
to find Ume to get them iu^.Oec.

For Entry of 
Spies ill U. S.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 (U.PJ—The 
hoaie un-American acUvlUes 
mlttee wiu InveiUgate whether .... 
state department "Uirough connlv- 
once or bureaucraUc red Upe" made 
It easy for a communist spy ring to 
operate in this country. It was Icnm- 
ed today. .

A veteran committee member said 
the quesUon will be v«plored Uior- 
ough" at Uie committee's next meet
ing, sloted tcntaUvely for Feb. IB.

"We're nol prepared now to say 
there-was an connivance In Uie sUte 
department.- he said, "but we want 
to find out why it was so ridiculously 
easy for communists like Oerhart

spKlol order of business In the sen- 
ote and the slot mochlne measures 
Rill bp debated in Uie house.

To give the senators a clearer 
picture of the school reorganlu- 
Uon hill. Dr. J . W. While of Uie 
Peabody sur%-ey met with the solons 
during Uie noon hour to explain 
the compllcotcd prwUlons ot the 
measure.

Tlic scnote also possed, along with 
Uiree other minor bUls. o measure 
wWch would license ond regulate 
real c s t^  agenta ond really brok-

GOP Adviser 
Being Sought 
.For Big Meet

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 m  -  
President Truman was said today to 
be considering asking one of three 

‘ the senate
foreign relations committee to sub- 
sUtuto for Senator Vondenberg, It., 
Mich., os an adviser to Secretory of 
State Marshall at Moscow;'

The three Republicans mentioned 
by Democratic colleagues aware of 
Uie plan ore Sens. H. Alexander 
SmlUi of New Jersey. Bourke B, 
lllckenlooper of Iowa ond Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr.. of Massachutetts.

to Smith »s Uie
most likely cliolce.

May Stay On 
Vondenberg, who served with Sen

ator Connolly, D., Tex., as an ad
viser to former Secretary James F. 
Byrnes, has said he does not wont 
U) go to Uie opening of Uie foreign 
mlnlsUrs conference next monUi. 
He Indicated, however, he would 
answer any “SOS’* If the sUte de- 
parUnent needs his help lat«r. 

Friends say the Michigan senatof

.OM L,, hrinw

“CerUlnly, It could have been pre
vented by a proper amount of alert
ness. Pcrlinps It was Just bureau
cratic Indifference and red tape that 
mode It so ea.iy for them."

TKls member'pointed out' that 
testimony befflre the committee In
dicated thnl Elsler. allegedly o key 
figure in a Ituftlan wplonnge ring, 
had been in this countrj- Ulegolly 
several UmtA before he entered offi
cially os a refugee in 1941.

Large SitiCiialet, 
Hotel Planned at 

Magic Mountain
Appltcatlons for ccnstructlon of 

sU cholet or hotel at Mogic mour. 
tain now are being accepted by Uie 
forest service, according to Bonnie 
Baird, srcretar}' of the Magic Moun- 
U ln Ski club.

The hotel n«uld be to provide 
overnight accommodations at Uie ski 
area and Uie minimum cost must be 
at least UO.OOO to tU.OOO, slie Indi
cated. It WM expfcÛ d by members of 
•thff- Moglc-.Monntain'skl-club-that 
a  chalet or hotel cutlng obout $40.- 
OOO or giOjXiO would be erected in the 
area. ,

The hotel would provide faclllUes 
for 40 persons and would Include a 
dining room. T)ie structure must 
conform In design with other build
ings In Uie area. '

She sold two' appllcoUons for per- 
mlfa on the construction already 
have been received by the fores: 
service but Uut more appllcaUoni 
were desired so thst tho best plan 
could be adopted.

A site for the proposed hotel oi- 
ROd^ has been laid out at Mogle 
mountain ski acca. Fennlts for con- 
strucUbn of the hotel must be ap
proved by the'forest service as the 
site Is on fedtral proptny.

1033 legislature. Tha tax brings 
abou^ 140,000 revenue to the sUte 
yearly. fRie tax taxes all stores at 
U eacb. Chnlns pay up to gSOO 

store.
Egbert Wins 

Passage of the auto license In
crease bill was a vlcUiry for Rep. 
nichord Egbert. D,. Tetoa. He des
cribed the measure as "one ot the 
best pieces of leglslaUon youH hsve 
a chance to vole on at this sessloa* 

He said the U  nat.Ueensa.fes.hiw- 
adopted In 1039. was enacted "strict
ly for pollUcal reasons," and had 
cost the sUtc tfl.ooo^oo In highway 
revenue since that year. To compen- 
sat counties for loss of revenue, the 
sUkte has been turning onr 30 per 
cent of Uie gas tax to Uie counUes.

Egbert said both parties were . 
blame for the 15 license fee and tor 
Uielr failure to "Uke off Uie pollU
cal sUng." 

nep. Heber J . Lau, R.. Caribou, 
ie of the sponsors of the bill, said 

Uie present t i  /ee was “unethical.' 
He said Uic fee was •‘unequal," be- 

-11 Uxes a man wiUi a tifiOO 
le same as a man wlUi

car."
lUpt AtUlode 

Hep. Jesse Vetter. D., Kootenai, 
opined that '‘everytx>dy wonts good 
roads but no one wants to pay any 

He odded that Uie bill would 
not only provide addlUonsl road 
funds for counties but would cor
rect the abuse In farm truck llceni- 
Ing. Many trucks secure the flat U 
form trdck licenses when in fact 
they are not used for agricultural 
purpoJM.

Opposing Uio bUl was Rep. Erwin 
Schwelbert, r . . Canyon, house ma
jority leader, who said that gaso
line lax revenue.1 had Increased and 
thot extension o f'the extra one- 
cent gas tax provided sufficient rev
enue for roads.

Opposition arose In the senate 
over Uie drl«ra’ license physical 
examination low,

Lilienthal Case 
Now Major Issue

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP) -  
President Truman’s choice of David 
Lilienthal to head the atomic energy 
comfiilssldn built up tomrd a major 
White House-eongreulono) Issue to
day wlUi word circulating that Sen
ator Taft, R., Ohio, will oppose sen- 
ote confirmation.

Senators Bridget ol New Hamp. 
slilra-ond—Wherry—or-Neteoska, 
Republicans, hnw openly declared 
opposlUon. And'. Seiutor McKsUor, 
D.. Turn, Is continuing a long
standing campaign against Lilien
thal.

While this opposition made no 
foregone conclusion 6f the senste 
\-ote. it pointed* toward a sharp fight 
which concelvabtr could end vlUi 
0 Slinging senate rebuke to Mr. 
Truman. ^

VOLCANO EBUPT8 
ROME. Feb. 11 (/I^The volcsno 

MounS Etna, on the east-coast ot 
SlcUy across from the toe of Uie 
Italian boot, erupted but night and 
threw founUlns of lava more than 

quarter of a  mile Into Uie sky, 
le Italian news 'ogeacy Ansa re

ported today.

• r*

isco  CBit«d>N>tlou conference 
In 1M5.

Soloa Soogbl
While It Is generally supposed 

Uist Voadenbcr* would lean toward 
Uie selection of John Foster Dulles, 
Mr, Truman Is sold to believe Uiat 
a Republican who has a voice in the 
senate ought to sit In as a front 
rank odvlser.

If this arrangement Is mode. It 
.. understood ..that^Dinies^jtha. 
ierved as forelgp affairs adviser to 
Gov. Thomas Z. Dewey In the 1M4 
presldenUal campaign and who has 
attended most of Uie IntemsUonal 
conferences since, would be asked 
to go along In the Wouble shooUng 
role he h u  held In the past.

Deadlock on Arms 
Termed Hopeless

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb. 11 
(flV-VlrtuaUy all hope was given up 
today of breaking the Amerlcsn- 
Russlan deadlock on the United Na- 
Uons program for worldwide 
limitation.

AuthorlUUve sources said If the 
desdlock could not be broken when 
the security council meets • this 
afternoon Uie arms program may be 
sidetracked temporarily for a cool' 
Ing-off period.
--Only Russian-agreement to Uie 
•U, S. view ean prevent this.

American sources said the U. 6 
delegation was holding "firm- to 
its stand that the proposed dlsarm- 
oment commission should not'lnvode 
Uie Held of atomic energy.

"Dworshak Named 
For island Visit

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 OUD -  
Chairman Hugh BuUer, R.. Nebr_ 
announced'today that six memben 
of a senate pubUc lands subcommit
tee will leave next Tuesday for a 
four or flve-doy InspccUon of Puer
to Rico ond tho Virgin Islands.

The party, traveling In in  army 
transport. Is scheduled to arrive in 
Puerto Rico late Tuesday, BuUtr 
sold the trip was to give the

Taylor Avers 
VetoAwaiting 
Hike in Rents

WASHINOTON. Feb. 11 atB-.«eb. 
Glen H. I^ylor, D„ Ido.. said after 
a White House visit today he thinks 
President Truman might veto Jegls- 
loUon ouUiorlsing a genAil Uicreaso 
In rents.

Taylor described Mr. Ttumin a« 
"definitely opposed" to any tdnes- 
Uie-board rent booat He sold ha ' 
had 'gained Uie Imprttslon that 
Mr. Truman probably might relQ’* 
any bill ouUiorlxlng one.

Balses Veto Isstw 
The posslblUty of a veto woj 

raised as Chairmsn O. Douglass 
Duck, a ,  Del, said he expected hU 
senate banking subcommittee to rec
ommend boUi a general Increase la 
rent ceilings and decontrol of new 
housing Uils week.
’' Buckt iubcommiltee has been as> 
signed-the-teb-of-rirafUng legUla> 
Uon to exUnd some sort of rent 
control beyond Uie present June 30 
explroUon date.

Vijlls Tmman 
Another member of codgress talk- 

ed rent controls wlUi Mr. TTuman 
todsy. Rep. John A. BUtnUc. D , 
Minn., a veteran of World war It. 
gave Uie President a peUUon algned 
by persons frocn all ptrta ot his 
eighth MlnnesoU dUtrlct o r g ^  - 
firm retenUon of rent celllno.

He sold his oonsUtuents «6ib 
rent control conUnued as I t ^  ooct 
feel thst any general toorem id 
celllnp would be u^usUfied.

Fire fit
Sunaget cstlmtM at U m  br 

Fire Chief J. a  oiMm multed fronf 
a blase to Uia bafemtnt ot Beoti's . 
cafe at 13:30 a. m. Tnesday. Hmer 
Bennett, co-owner of Uie cafe with 
E. A. Kmeck. predieted the estab- 
llshmen» would be reopened la  
"about 10 days."

Heavy smoke dsmsge to the VFW 
.club.upsltln KlUjicceaaltAtfl clean
ing and redeeoraUng, A. M. Peters, 
secretary, sold. The club w u  oched- 
uled to open this oftemo»i t- 
later than Uie usual hour oi .  . 
and the post meeting will be held 
Uiere at 8 p. m. os scheduled, ac
cording to Peters. The club will re
open after Uie meeUng.

Origin of Uie fire had not been 
determined Tuesday afternoon, but 
Fire Chief Oibb sold It started 'in 
the front of Uie'tosement and the 
fire wos generally confined to thst

• Replocement of the flooring In Uie 
cafe wlU be necessary, W. A. Van 
&igclen, owner of the building said.

The fire was dUflcult to fight 
because of the dense smoke and heat 
whleh prevented entering the base
ment ond attacking It from tiu t  
level.' Fire Chief Olbb explained.
"It wos necessary to chop holes la 
the floor and lower cellar nottles. 
to extinguish Uie flsmes."

Cellar nozzles work on the'prin
ciple ot a rei-olving Iswn sprinkler, 
according to Uie fire chief. By low
ering the nozzle through various 
areas of the basement celling, the 
fire was brought under control

Alarm was turned In by Peters 
when he smelled smdke In the up
stairs club rooms.

I opportunity .to betur ac
quaint themselves with the prob
lems of the islands.

Senstors making the trip Include 
Henry C. Dworshok, IL. Ida.

Moistuure
WlUi the exception of a litUe 

raow which he maintained should 
have been rain, the weather fore
caster scored fairly good on his 
lost *‘long>range” predicUoa of 
weaUicr for f.'ro days.

Fortified wUh thlsnuOl degree 
of suoceos, he came btek. (odu 
wiui a five-day foreeoit la 
he hedged a hit to com  tha po»< 

-gnmily o f m e r  
' !% • forecut, u  nedmtf iris 
the Asocuted Prea::^': '
“ McsUy cloudx. U a ^  

pertodrnve daya>«uSl

IT Qomiif

Police Nab Pair 
Of Suspects for 

Boise, Caliente
Two men, allegedly hunted by the 

low in Boise snd Callsnte. Nev., 
were being held by Twin Foils dty 
police Tuesday..

Leslie Williams. John Max- - 
well, was apprehended at 11:33 a. n . 
Monday at the American hotel for 
Boise officers whlie-Oene Rousseau 
was picked up st 5:C p. m. Suadojr 
In Uie 100 block on Mala areaue 
norUi at Uie behesti of Uie CoUeste 
sheriff,

Boise officers hold a forgeiT «tr- 
rant tor WUllyas. and Rounwu Is'

co rd ^  to poliu rcoords bei*.
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GjuncUAsks 

Estimate on 
Pool Repairs

- g t j  c
■wJUi «i# munldpU rrtmmliif pooJ. 
cwtf table IIc«nMs. IrgblBUre tcUon 
to prorldt recmUon funli and Uie 
propcned new munlclpul ulrport 
when th«7 me( Uondtr ci<ht »t th« 
d tr  btU.

Cltr &{Int«r John C. Knyri iru  
directed Co funlth «n MUmite t j  
next Mwidnjr ot expenditure DKe«> 
UT7 to (It lh« Hirmon park pool for 
use thli M*«in. M»yor Bert A. Bwfet 
told him AUCh tn rstlmntc would 
not Include Rhoiy;rs, nor drcMlng 
uid rert room*, bs^'ould b« limit* 
ed to MaUn< the po«. For thU pur- 
P ^ .  H»jre» «U«tMled ■ temporary 
asphalt coaling. .

No Gimbllnr
PoUowlng th^ approval ol the 11> 

ceniinc of U card Uhlu In 10 city 
e«Ubll*hni«nli. MaVor 8«eet reiter
ated hlf aUnd that the llcensu 
would be iMucd “»-lih the apfclflc 
understanding of no Eambllns of 
any type.”

Plea or I. E. (Bill) NltKhke In be> 
half of the city youih reerearton 
cousdl for the commluloners' en> 
doraement of leftilatlon lo Itiy 
tax to support a rrcreailon program 
broujht their pledge of Mipport. NIN 
schke said a levy of 15 centa on 
each tlOO aue.ued vnlunllon would 
bt ample ist Twin PaUt.

Legislation that would permit a 
levy up to 30 eenli hiu been piused 
.by the Idaho house.

AdroeatH I^ry 
In reference to mtachke'a rewrn 

mendatlon t h a t  Twin P^Ili Join 
BoUe. Pocatello, and Idaho FalU In 
bftcklnf recreation fund legUlallon, 
Uayor Swceti auerted a Ux levy 
would be the onl}' reliable aource 
of revenue here.

He predicted realoratlon and Ini- 
prorement of Harmon pool prob. 
*bly would absorb any funds that 
oould be diverted to a recreaUon 
proiram n a t  year. Bringing the 
pool up to itandard would be a 
*t«p-by.*lep procea* Jtielf, he aald, 
with lmprevcmei)U being made from 
year to year u  money became avail- 
able.

Wedd Raise 111.000 
The mayor eatlmated a l5-(enl 

lery for recreation would bring In 
ilifiOO annually. Kliachke tald the 
rtcreatlein c o u n c il believed that 
wt»ld be enough to employ a full- 
Ume director and finance a year- 
round ttogram.

Another admlnlstratire step to
ward conitrucUon ot. the municipal 
airport waj accompliahed with the 
deelgnaUon of the two TWtn PalU 
banka aod a Chicago bank aa de- 
poaltorlee of approprtaled fucdi.

Keep the  W hite  Flag 
‘ of Safety Fljfing

Now 16 days w ithout a 

traf/ic death tn our Maoio 

Valiev

Seen Today

UayorBweet eetlmated conatructlon 
bid! would be called for about 
Match 1.

In  other action Monday night, 
tn* eommlMionen aerved notice of 
a  heartnff at 1:J0 p. m , March J. 
preUmlaary to include the Suburban 
Part and Nortftrlew addlUons In 
the fifth torn, or third re.ildentlal 
dlrtrtet The property li bounded

Frank Peavey from Brarll looklnir 
rather chlUy despite heavy ovcrcoat 
. . . Employment offlcc workers 
doing whltcwaalied version of run
ning between the ralndropi as cal- 
clintnlng Job moves ahead overhead 
. . . Betty June Oaabrel and Jtm 
Spriggs Retting Inky fingers aortlng 
out addressograpli addresses . . . 
Andy Meeka (porting snappy brown 
twted au lt. .  . Cliartio aieber look
ing slightly lost minus elutes that 
were being repaired . . . Jack Nut- 
man pelting little girl on head at 
veterans' admlnbtratlDn office . . . 
Curious people peering through door 
of Scott's cafe to surVey fire damage 
. . . Idaho licenses Tr-Il-U and 
7T.»§.W and Iowa license 73-M«
. . . Just teen; Tom Oray, Delia 
Morris, H. Dudley Swim, Tom Stiv
ers. William Marsh, Mrs, Travis 
McDonough, Mrs. D, B. Hlne, Mrs. 
Bob Sept. Joo Seaver. Jr.. Mrs. J . n. 
Danner and O. P. Duvall . . .  And 
overheard: Pellow jokingly asklns 
for hli nickel back when Juke box 
stops playing In middle of record,

Mishap Injures 
Fier Motorist

Blight cuU about the face and 
hands were received by WlUlam P. 
Draper. PUer. when his car eolllded 
with an automobile driven by H. J- 
H^nten. 3(1 Harrison street, at the 
tnt«r**ottoii-ot-S«con<I avenua-aortlt- 
and Fifth street a i S:<0 pm. Mon- 
da>-.

Hantcn's. vehicle struck the PUer
Lr on lU right Aide, causing the lat

ter to turn half around and continue 
backwards tn Uie tame general dl> 
rectlon It had been heading uniU 
It slopped, half on Fifth atreet and 
half on the curbing.

Slippery atreetsat Ili30ajn.,Mon> 
day, Kcre blamed by police for the 
colIUlon of a city bus driven by Ouy 
A. Nelson, 130 “nilrd avenue north, 
and a tnick. by Ar Cealous Wlke, at 
the InierstcUon of SlxUi avenue 
north and Second street. Damage to 
both vehleirs waa listed as '•slight.''

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Driver Pays $60 
On Two Charges

Final Rites Held 
ForLE. DeBoard
Funeral aervlce* for LewLi Sari 

DeBoajd were conducted Tuesday 
afleWMln In theTwln PWls Naw- 
ene church with the Rev. Bert Dan- 
lels cfflclatlnc.

Three duet numbers were present
ed by Mr*. Robert Btokesberry and 
Mn. Bert DonleU with Mrs, J . W. 
Smith as accompanist.

MlUtary rites were conducted by 
the American Legion at the grave- 
tide.
-Pnllbearcrs were Paul Carlson, 

IftU Douglas, Bob Holt. BUI Holt, 
J. B. Hillman and Walker Carr. 
Burial was In 'the 'Twin Falls ceme
tery.

T*’0 t r a f f i c  vlolntlon counu 
igalnst Ariliur c. Kimball. Twin 

Palls labor camp, coat him $80.80 In 
probate court Monday. 'The molorlJt 
'(leaded guilty to driving nn un> 
Ighted truck and to driving without 
. lawful chauffcur'i licenae.
Kimball was apprehended Sunday 

by Deputy Sheriff Boyd "rhletten on 
U. S. highway 30 es.it of "Twin Falli.- 

Emeat Drlxey was arraigned be* 
fore Judge S. T. Hamilton Monday 
afternoon on a misdemeanor charfe 
of ■"larceny of lo.ii ly^perty’’ Involv- 
■ng B wrist watch.

He pleaded not guilty of “unlawr 
fully appropriating to his own uie a 
watch, valued-at »5S. belonging to 
Junior Nebeker.” Nebeker claims 
that Brixty found the watch «nd 
kept It while "havltiK knowledge 
the true o»-ner thci’cof."

A. MOO check on the Haielton 
itate bank was accepted from Orlxey 
as his ball. Hu trtal comes up at 10 
a. m. Thursday in probate court.

Marrl»«e Ueenae
g. J . McCll___________

'erne Brown, a .  . . .  
boro. III., obtained a tnarrUge license 
from the county clerk Monday.

Birth*
A daoBhter was bom oif Tuesdsy 

to Mr. and Mr*. Balph Lamb, Buhl, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
boiplUU maternity home.

Bworwlec From Cmh •
Mn. W. ̂ r jtm n e c i. ihtken and 

bniUed auto mishap Sunday 
night alx mllee southwest of Eden, 
was reported tn good condition at her 
home Tuesday.

Aeeeontatit Honored 
Vernon Riddle hu  been elected 
member of the American Inilicute 

of Accounts.' national

Escape’ Speaker , 
Appears Before 

Town Hall Here
Bomethlnf la  the UghUr rein 

>t Wedneaday even-

aUM meeting when H u io r S * ^  
Khool

audltortmn. aoeordlng to advance 
informatioo rwelred by Dr. Wallace 
Bond, preaidtnt. ««*ace

H s^ln * . Who will appear at 8 
2,' ^  i  *aowu u  an Inveurau 
wearer of roae^olored glaasu and 
^  BOTd pointed out that hU tlewi 

f  “ Udote for the blues 
*un« by many apeakers. The hum

orist baa a reputation for 
cheerful about any wbject. lactad- 
Iftg hit own fertilizer bualiUM which 
faded out la the lu t  depmsktb

In fact. It w u thla budw-which 
got him into hli preeenft b o t C  
u  be recounted hit Z e rta iw w w

TTie rotund gentleman from North 
Carolina U known u  an -escape’  
speaker, and association memtm  
•re a d v l^  to ewe prepared for 
n hilarious evening.
Dr. ^ d  pointed out that due 

to the Urge number of meabenhlpi 
sold it wlU.be Impossible for S aS . 
ben to bring guetts because of Um- 
ited m tlng  capacity. ™

lay

Rocket Battery 
Starts Trainini 
Here Wednesd

B4tt«7 A-47S Rocket Pleld ArtU' 

lenr-bittallnn. activated hare-Dec. 
)l,-wlU begin anaory training clastei 
Wedneeday evening at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, MaJ. Bdred J. 
TTioznas. Buhl, commander, has an» 
nouneed.

Cunentljr the organUaUon U 
known a* a class “O," oUieers only, 
outfit, Thoffiu aald. ObJecUve of 
the unit U to become a class “A-3“ 
'1th a full table of on

T U  U  rock«t batu rr wlD todud* 
alx tons.

A B im be of t lu  battalion b u jT ~ ‘ 

derote M boun per year to ansory 

tiKlBlog. OontempUtKl Unlay lUU 
training wlU not beccne effeetlre 
until IMI^
—Thomas'—staff-Includes;—Cspt---
Henry A. Dunker. Twin Fall*, execu- 
Ure offlccr: CapL. Robert L. Taught. 
Twin Falla, auUtant «xeenUve offi
cer; F lnt la u t , Robert S. Card, 
Twuj Falls, motor officer. Assigned 
to the battery for training wiU be 
Cspt. Melbourne B. Jensen, Twin 
Falla: Flrw Ueut. Kenneth R. Bsl- 
lantyne. Twin FaUi; F ln t Uiut. 
George A. Halford. Buhl: P int Uru^ 
John D. Lewis, 'Twin Falls: Secodr 
Ueut. Grant L. Slaughan, BuhL ^

m r& f

Former Resident of 
Glenns Ferry Passes

OLENNS FERRV. Feb. 11-Hany

JJitelHeld 
For Ray G. Jones

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 11-U « rites 
lor Ray o. Jones were held recently 
at the Onmmnnlty church with the 
R*T. W. W. DeBolt In charge. He was 
aealsted by Ed Rice, Boise,

Honopaiy pallbearera were Herb 
Carpenter, Ed Olbbons and Chrti 
Fletoher. Active paUbearen were 
Charles Oartam. John Hlrsch. Jack 
Edwaixls. R. O. Naser, Leland Lam- 

_e o n  and C. H. Leek.
Mualo for the Mrvice'wu-fur

nished by Mre. John Hlrsch at the 
piano and a trio composed of Mra. 
DeBblt, Mrs. M. J. Rems and Datiy 
Graham.

County Historian 
Named by Board

Doubt about Uie selection of a 
TWln PttlLi county historian ended 
Monday with the reappointment of 
Mrs. Vic Ooertien to the one-year, 
non-salaried Job by the county com* 
misslonen.

Mrs, J(An E. Hayes started the hall 
rolling by querying Cov. C, A. Robins 
on when he Intended to appoint a 
Munty historian for Twin Falls. He 
replied that thU wa.i the duty ot the 
county comml.«lonera. ,

Upshot was Mrs, Hayes’ commend
atory letter to the commissioner) 
Mondey-the- ba.-iia for Mn. Ooert' 
ren's selection. Mn. Hayes Is inter
ested beeaaie she has been Mn. 
Ooertren's staunchest helper in tbls 
county-beautifying and recording 
work for ihe pdst three yewa- 

OtherwLie,the commLialonera "did
n't even look at-* budget." Monday, 
concemerf themselves with pawing 
on claims. "They are meeting again 
Tuesday.

Arrive for Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeDosrd. Sac

ramento. Calif., have arrived iiere to I 
attend the funeral ot their nephew. | 
LewU DeBoard, who wu killed In an 
airplane crash near Carey Saturday. I

New Shop Mechanic
IUilgnaU(

city shop 1.....................................
Jan. 31. and the oppointmmt of' I 
Israel Johnson to the same position f 
received Ihe city commlssioiirrt' ap
proval Monday. •

Poase Elects
CuKls Turner was reelecUd cop. 

tain of the T«’ln Palls county 
mounted sheriff's poue Monday 
nlRht. Wanen Lowery was appointed 
lieutenant, to be known as drill 1 
mnster, and F. C. Sheneberjer re- [ 
placed A. J, Meeks u  seaela^- 
trcB.surer.

Stove Explodes
An olZatove exploded Inside a ....

Ing station at B<8 Mala avenue west 
at 3 :«  p. m. Monday, but did no 
appreciable damage to the building, I 
firemen reported. The statlcin at
tendant. A. O. Becker, escaped un
harmed.

Safety M^Ung Tonight 
Attention was called 'Tuesday to 

(he meeting to be held at 8 p. m. 
today In the Idaho Power auditor
ium for all persons Interested In 
organization of a local branch of 
the Idaho safety council. Ê 'eryone I 
whose worit In any way entails ac- I 
cldent prevention or public health 
or safety la urged to attend.

Official Here .
S. R. Olenn, aaalatant slate sup- I 

erk’Lior of vocational education, la I 
In Twin Falls from Boise to confer I 
with officials at the veterans' ad
ministration offices here on related 
training for veleran.i In fields In | 
which they are employed. H« will K 
also assist in setting up clnsies for 
veterans and Is getting in touch 
with employers and labor groups I 
while hfre.

The Hospital

ttnergency beds only were avail, 
able at the Twin Falls county gen
era] hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Sherman E. Rouell. Shoron Weg- 

ner, Mn. W. G. Prieit, Darrell Jen- 
aen. Twin FalU; Otraldlne ClirU- 
tophenoD. Haielton: Fred Allen, 
Kimberly: Mn. Ralph Lamb, Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Paul Church. Burley; Mrs. j .  s. 

DeVault, Maxine Brannon, Mrs. W. 
C. U y  and daujhter, Mrs. Donald 
Steldly and son. Twin FaUi; Mn, 

w  "'ilUam
MarUa and daughter. Jerome.

Weatherv
Twla Fans and »lelnity-«Mly 

eloody with Utile chaage in Umpera- 
lore. High yetlenUy 41, lew M. Low 
thb morning

Jerd cf Sndis rivar was high 
l^eaday aa shown by the flov over 
B h^eae  fallj «^ao) aeeoad feel 
• f  water going over tha falli).

TWIN FALLS-Military grave- 
aide service* for Harry M. Loomis 
will be conducted at 3 p. m. Thun- 
day. Feb. IJ. MillUry rites will be 
under the direction of the Ameri
can Legion. Interment will be In 
the Twin Palls cemetery.

OLENNS FERRV-Funeral aerv- 
Iccs for Jinice liabeli Fullmer will 
be conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday 
Bt the Felix Bey funeral chapel with 
the Rev. E. R. Allman. Episcopal 
church minister, officiating. Burial 
will be In the Olenn Rest cemetery.

CAREY-Last”rites for Oecar A. 
M. Cbon will be held Wednesda* 
In the LDS church here with Blsiiop 
Max Barton officiating. Burial will 
be in the Carey cemeterj-.

GOODING — 'TenUtlve funeral 
aenlces for' the Rev. Robert Elton 
Davli, Bliss, will be conducted at 
3 p. m, Tliurtday at the Thompson 
chapel In flooding with ■ the ’ Rev. 
Mark C. Croncnberger, 'Twin Falls 
First Christian cliurch minister, of
ficiating. The Hollister Presby
terian church will have charge of 
the music for the .lervlce. Burial 
will be In the Elmwood cemetery in 
Gooding.

Two new teachers were lilrecl and 
third, Mrs. Wlnonn Merritt, 

ahl/ted from her TU'in l--«lLi juiiwr 
high rchool sclence-lnstnictlnH Job 
to that VAcatcd la.it month by Mrs. 
Ahenie Henson when she resigned 
as women's physical education in
structor, at Uie February meeting of 
T»ln FalU school trustees Kfonday 
night

Moving Into Mrs. .Merritt's science 
TOit Is Louis M. Winters, who taught 
In Twin Falls iilgh school prior to 
the war.

A newly created Job as Uulruclcr
I the combined first and second 

grades at Lincoln grade school will 
be filled by Marynlene Hogan. Ban- 
crott. Id*.
>. Tlie board rehlred for next term 
all Twin Falli achool prlnclpnls. 
These are John D. nntt, high 
school; Mrs. Vera.C. O'Leary, Jun- 
lor iilgh! BueUh Way. Lincoln; VI- 
vlan Kllnk, Blckel, end Mrs. Nora J. 
Frltclier, Washington.

BllU totaling »«07 were approved.,

Pastor at Bliss 
Dies in Hospital]!

GOODING, Feb. 11 -  l-he Rev. 
Robert Elton Davis. 73, BiUs, died 
at .tlie Bt. Valentine hoapltal In 
Wendell at 10:30 prfn. Monday.

He wan bom OcU IR, 16H in 
Nebrnskn. He had served as pastor 
ot the Bliss Methodist Community 
church for tlie past eight years. f

Tlie Rev. Mr. Dnvls is sunlved I 
by hit wife. Mrs. Leta .Edwards 
Davis; five children. Stanley Davis, 
Sandy. Ore.: Claude Davis, Oood- 
Ing; Mn. Jim Pennington, Jerome; 
Mn. CMe.iter Peek, Akron, Colo., and I 
Faith DavL-i. El Pa.io, Tex., a brother, I 
Ja.>«n Davis. Farlbury Neb., and a 
sister. Mr.-(. Surah McCormick, Sei
bert. Colo., and 11 gnndchlldren.

Tentative funeral services hsve 
been set.for 3 p. m. Thursday at 
the"'Thompson chapel In Gooding ( 
with the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
F lnt Chrbtlan church paitor, offl- 
ciaung.. The HolitsWr Presbyterian 
church will be in charse of the muslo 
for the service, Burial will be In the 
nmwood cemetery in Gooding,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6. II

I^ EN D S
TUBS.

S  G onJU kiJL \

/lULfftvO^ULAJCĵ aSb 

STARTS WEDNESDAY

IR TATIO N

WE'VE LOST OUR 
LEASE. . .

and MXt gellloK out to the bare walls. 
Every Item must Jto regardless of Its 
former ralue. Oar losa la your gain ao 
fhop early.

Everything Goes, Nothing 
Reserved! Tremendous Savings!

WATER
PRICES £

Now 7oa e u  h in  lh>( wRUr I 
at druUa uTlon- Alt »r« pei 
yoB ■ lawtr power nie.

NATIONAL
40 Gnl. SiM

$ 8 9 5 0

HEATERS
SLASHED

Utter rati have wtntMl m  ]<m« 
rcr eompui)' •pprortd (o earn

NATIONAL
66 Gal. Size

$13450
6 Tube Mantle Style

SPARTAN RADIOS
New 1946 Models

.............................>24̂  5

40 Gallon Regular $19.60

Range Boilerŝ Now $9.50
POT BELLIED STOVES 1  $ 1 2502 Sizes 

ALL REDUCED

Hard Wood, Heary Canvaa Regular $6.50

CAMP COTS, Now $3.25
30 Sela MapI*—Complete With Springs Per Set

BUNK BEDS . . $16.50
Spartan Radio-Phonograph

COMBINATION
6 Tube, Automatic Record Changer. ^  C A
Was 1131.85-Now..... ......... ..... ........ 9  1  X

ED RADIOS FROM $9.50 UP
A  COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

TABLE LAMPS
GOING AT COST 

REDUCED DRASTICALLY

ELECT. ROOM HEATERS
All Typca and SIics. With or Without Fans 

Portable Kerosene Rcduccd to Only

HEATERS . . . .  $5.95
I  Only Laree SlM. Usnl Fitid

SPRAYER . . $225.00
Regular $12.60 Values

ELECTRIC IRONS $7.50

MOUNT SHASTA

WATER SOFTENERS
Enjoy modem, 

healthful, fine living 

for it’s more costly 

to be WITHOUT 

a Mt. Shasta, I t  pro* 

tectii your health, 

saves on fuel bills, 

eliminates burned 

out water heaters 

due to scale forma

tion and cuts your 

work In half. You’ll 

have more time to 

enjoy life. Let us 

give you the details.

$6750’$99.50 VALUES 
NOW

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOWt

1 Onb- U rg e  S l»

OIL HEATER $97.50 ELECTRIC DRILL $59.50
One Only Eddy

STOKER

Complete*WJth All Controls. 
Regular $295.00. CloM-oul..... 19750

HURRY FOR THIS VALUEI

Government Surplos per Hqq

BARBED WIRE . $1.50
Regular $4.95 Garden

HOSE REELS. Now $2.95
ChildKns, Regular $13.95

Swing ROCKERS $5.95
Regular 113.95 Swivel Base

VISES, Now Onfy $8.95
MANY OTHER ITEMS—COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

No Refunds -■ No Exchanges -  All Sales Final

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY

9 A. M. BOTHNE'S
227 SH0SH6NE ST. NO.
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[ increase Set 
For Price on 
’47BeetCi-op

A four cents per ton lncre*« In 
Am«lfuntl«d Sugar eompon; beet* 
sroirlcc coQtncts w u  uuounced 
Moo<u; In 84lt Uke CU7 by Prank 
O. StieUer. rtpresentlns DtAh and 
Idaho fTtwtn- aJter confenlas on 

, jnieea wllhVdbnipanjr reprtsenta- 
Uve*. 7“

ThU meuu chat conlracls ..v- 
.  be lli offered , to farmers In the 
I  Valley area irlU offer a tl4-U
I  ■^'priee per ton of beet* runnln* 16J  

per cent sucar rather than the 
tK-Sl oiler which woa bcln< made 

_ for thla Maion until now.
:  Prices to be paid by Amalgamated 
:  Ihli yrir range from five to 11 cents 
;  higher for etery class, except 17 per 
Z cent bee(«, than thoM listed by Utab* 
~ Idaho Sugar campany—the Idaho 
Z r*U» area contractor.
“ For Amalgamated Sugar company
- growers: J7 per cent beeU. IH J«: 
;  16J per cent. IM iS: IflJ per cent.
• tIU6: 18 per cent. *U 2 l: 152 per 
:  cent, tu.73; IS per cent. IlS^l;
- M J per cent $13.18.
- Shelley nald the prices Included 
t  sovemmcnt support prlccs. u-hlch he 
:  Mid are 11 per ton higher than last.
r year.

- BURLCY HRM  INCOItrORATES

■ BOISt. Feb. 11 (/D — Tie Oem 
Z Park.1 Development company of Bur- 
:  ley listed capital stock ot »£0.000 In
- articles of Incorporation filed today 

with the w^retary of sute. Tlie com- 
pany propose* to operate a cemetery

• at Burley. Albert McEwcn, Fern 
l i  Peier8<S5i. and Melvtnn McEn’cn. all 
IP  of Ourley, are Incorporators.

EvangeKsts

Sbown above ar« the B«r. and 
Airs. Eari WUltams. Denver. Colo^ 
who are cendactlng •  redT^l 
campaign at the Gooding ehnrcb 
of tbe Nawrene. The campaign 
began Snnday aad will continue 
ttutU Feb. a .  acMrdlnr to the lUr. 
E. Erdmatt. pastor. Bin. WlUlama. 
chorister and aololst, has charx« 
of the muilc. Berrlcet are held 
dally a t 't  p. jn. and Sundays at 
n  a. m. and 8 p. m.

$3,000 Damage in 
Kimberly Blaze

KIMBERLY. Feb. 11-Work wrlU 

ttg ln som utmiuitf Uib Klmbertr  
cafe, damaged by lire from an oter* 
heated itove at 8:30 a. m. Monday, 

Earl Shay, building owner, aald to* 
day.

Approximately *3.000 damage w u 
done by the flames and water direc
ted at the fire, Bhay said.

Children hurrying to school stop- 
pe<l to carry all the furniture, food 
and even the cafe refrigerator Into 
Main street as'the volunteer fire* 
men quickly controUed flames whlcn 
licked at Die chimney In the kltcheo 
part of the resUuranL

Mr. and Mrj. Charles Mead, pro
prietors of Uie cafe, closed the eat
ery after the damtge was done to 
await arrh-al of adjiuiers. Lou vai 
partially covered by Insurance.

LEGAL /VDVERTISB&IENTS

iiir, oiAir. ur iiiaiiu. ahu 
TWIN KALI-H COUNTV.

IN TiiK uATTrn or thk ciiANnmn 
Or^NAME or DENNIS XAUION 

A p»tlllon br DtnnU M«flnn Murrti»
Juir S. 112], >t .ScoCI«l4. Ceunlr o f __

t«uih. Covinlj’ or’Twin K»ll*. Sl«t« ' 
Mtho, sifop<>*lnf • chant* of n«in»

' Dtsnlt Hirl«n PtUnon hu b«n (ll 
In !>!<' tntllltd Court. Ih* r«ui..
(or Ui« ckim* ot n*m* bclns ih*t tinn 
li« vu •psrailmaUlr Iwo v fttt
h, Ut b«n r«i»r*llT knoon br th* n>m« 

Uiikin I’tlfnon mn<i hit trlndi 
>n<I tr^uijnitncri h«>* known snrt M«nli- 
riod Sim uniltr ind br n4Bi* of DtnnU 
Mirlan r«'mon: lhal Ih* nam* of I’tll- 

filbtr !• DtnnU Murphr whoM *d- 
drn4 U ."ifolUlil. Uuh,

AND NOTICE IS IIEREDY RIVEN. T>iil 
• U(k |>«tItl0B <rlll k« ha*fd hr lh« tbsn 
«n(IO»<l Co«rt on th« 1Ui Jtr of Mirth, 
]«IT. >1 t>s oViMk P. U. or Mid <lt7 
nr u  *oon thrrMfUr ai lalil mailer 
mar t» hnM hr th« abo«* .ntllltd Court, 
and eb>aelk)nt mar b* (Had br *iir ptraon

..... ^  lh« 
iKh ehinia

rabniarr.

. BUM.W

Twin Falls Man 
Heads District 

Mortician Unit
Hush Plilllliw, Twin Falls, 

elected pre^ldent for one year of 
the.south central dlitrlct of the 
Idaho Funeral Service osaoclatlon 
Monday nlsht as morticians from 
&1* Magic Vnllcy towiw met at the 
Park hotel to reorganise the asso
ciation which lapsed during Uie war.

Also elected were Roy Frajer. Jer- 
•ome, vlcc-prcaldent: Mrs. Myrtle 
C. Burdctt. Shoshone, secretary- 
trcasurtr. and Ehle Wakem, Twin 
Falls, publicity director.

The asMclallon will meet In Twin 
Falls on the second Monday of al- 
tcmale months, wiih the next meet
ing scheduled April H.

Oeorge Conoly. contact represent
ative Irom the veterans rcRlonal of* 
fice at Boise, spoke on the prlvl* 
leges and benefits of vetemns. Tl>e 
vice-president of the Idaho Funeral 
association. B e rn a rd  Albertson, 
Buhl, also attended.

Represented were funeral homes 
located In JeromtfrShoshone. Duhl. 
Burley. Rupert and Twin Falls; 
Wakem said.

It cost 18,000.000 In 1040 for M 
squadron of 10 B-29s with equip* 
menL

GRAND RESULTS 
WITHOUTLAXATIVES!

-----
Praises famous cercal for 
keeping her “regular”

la constipation causing you 
lot of misery? Then read this si) 
cere, unsolicited letter:

“Uka K manr elhtr pMpW. I u«k1 
tuStr (ran chholc contUtiaUon. but . 
BonI I fcFuixt tiui aaUni KEIXOGC 

dtll, rndH that trouUt. 
un'l ptitM H1X-DK.1.V too hlibl/. 
ban lUrtad manr. oU»r prarU on tli 
braakfaat cr»al-«ll .Ilk jrand rt.ulta." 
Mft. L«n* MatkWr. Bl. Clair. Uo.

Yea, eaUng KELLOGG’S 
0 / iA ^  remlarly often brings 

relief from constipation 
due to lack of bulk in the d̂ iet. If 
this ia j-our trouble. }vu, Cw, may 
find lastink relief if you eat ALL- 

«̂ •cry day — and drink 
plenty of water. Try it for 
days! If  by that Uino you are 
eatiipfefe/j/ satisfied with the 
Bults, send the empty carton to 
tho Kellonr Company, Battle 
l.reek, Michigan, and get <fouW» 
Ifour money 6atJl7

is not a purgative 
but a whnlciome, reaily-to-eot 
breakfast food made from tho 
vital outer layers of whole whcaL 
Eat daily cither as a cereal, or in 
mudins. Ask your crocer for 
KELLOGG’S ALLm^A.V ioday.

Changing School 
Name Protested 

By Swine Group
BUHL. Feb. 11 -  Oppoaltloif to 

T * iid ln f leglslatlotrtGT renatnlng-the 
OnJrerslty of Idaho wuthem branch. 
Pocatello, the Idsho state collet# 
w u  Tolcetl Monday night by C. T. 
McNealy, president of the Idaho 
Swine Producers atsoclallon.

Just back from a swine sale at 
Bjilse. McNcaly slated that oonfualoii 
of «ch inge  of infonaatloa wlth out 
of sute tnstltutloM would result 
f r ^  naming a non-agrtcultuni 
school a state college.

“State colleges are aatlonaily 
itnown os agricultural colletta. 
whereas the Pocatello sclwol would 
not actually be an ntrlcultunil Instl* 
tuLlon. he contended. "The stale

VRA.VK r. STEPHAN 
Aiutnrr (or i'atlllonar.
Hnldinc* and I'nl Offlct A<Idrna.
Twin Fall!. I<Jaho.
rublUhi f.bruarr I. II. II. M, m i

/fStaff̂ Hose

I Toafght
quickly openi up 

to ralleve stuffy tian* 
on. Makes breathing

nnet . . .  Orand for re llev^ sntffly 
(Ustreaa of bead calda. Try 111 Follow 
dlrtcUon* In Ui« package.

VICKS VA-TROHOL

Please her taHtc, w ith  a 

beuutifu l flora l senti

m ent —  in n Innguofrc 

t lia t .siiy.s fio m uch— the 

lanKuaKe of flowers

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

BEVER %. BOHM MFC. CO.
Agricultural and Pest Control Products

MANIIFACTURING DJ>.T. AND OTHER 

DUST INSECTICIDES

Will Open A  Plant 
Hdre Soon

coUeg« of BxrlctiJtun U ilm dy  la- 
corporate<l wtthlo the DaUenlty of 
Idaho. Moaeow." The latter candltloa 
accounts for one of tha rrtMns why 
the imlreralty U a land grant school.

“In the field of agriculture there 
must be close cuordlnatlon between 
the w loua farming Induiirltj. ihe 
.agrlrnltiiral aernclfs and »ii entfn- 
alon aerrlees i . ; renaming of .the 
PocaUUo school would delay and 
handicap this free flow ot Inform*- 
tloo." theawlne producer said.

Fonnal notice# of protejt win i>« 
mailed to the governor and Itgisla* 
tors by the following association 
memben: Ray Shuiwell, Boise; V. 8. 
Wood, Kuna: Richard Hauger. Penn; 
Tom Taylor. Moscow; Owen Se«- 
slons. Idalio Falls; E.T. Taylor. Rex- 
burg.

Modem 34-slieet posters used In 
ootdoor adverllslnj uie 10. not 2i 
sheets of paper.

SACS'

Mrs. Fulhner Dies 
At Glenns Ferry

QLENNS F m a v . Feb. U-Mrt. 
Janfte Isabell FuUmer died Satur
day evening of a heart atUck. 

F^lneral scrrlces will be held a t7

funeral chapel with the Ret. E. R. 
Allman. Episcopal minister, ofricl* 
Btlng. Burial will be In Olenn Rest 
ccmetery here.

She was boro In Sioux City. la., 
and haa lived In Olenns Ferry for

V - belts
w  -A* and *8“ tlsci

the past itz rcan.
She la funlTed by her mother. 

Ura. Eda Hubbard. Oleaaa Feny; a 
•on. Roy '& FuUiaer. Saa Diego, 
Calif.; a brother, Edward Hdbbard. 
BeUHorer,' c i i if ,~ u d  five alstm, 
Mn. Ethel Rloehart, Oleana Feny; 
Mrs. Annie Mink. Ooodtng; Mrs. 
M a^ Cox, B<-nd Ore • Mrt ..nail*

FILER, r ib  IW W Ulbm ''Bhu t  -
.itput. <oa of Hr.'and 
Repaii. joined tbe a ia y - n e w iS r < 

' "  aed:A>-.a>D Aa-
yuuicu UM omy

and Is now at<Uotud:^-lMi 
Unlo. «udylsg radir. •

FALSE TEETH
Thai Loosen 
Need Not Embarmss

Uaar » « m i «t tab* waili' bsn am-

bagfTBtni t» »««. Joit aprlnkW t II 
rASTECni. Ih* aUalUa ( m  MMI » 
6wt on rcnir plaua Hold* («Im lotfc n

BTAnoNiD nr

OUR GUE$TS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wednesdajr 
Hr. Fred Ingnltam  

.On Thursday - . 
Iklr. Bob Macn

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Custom AAiXSS: Spccity your favorite carritr— talc, py-
rophyllitc, or clny.

¥■

- Ample Supplies • We can meet your aiiticiputed re
quirements.

- KGasonoblG Prices* icss-than cariot
quantities4Maafc(VAVî  ..............

(Cariot pricea on Inquiry)

Watch for Oiu* Opening

.8'/.c ib.„;

l E v r u o H i o i f r e
I C N u :

Agrkulturdl and Peat Control Products

It 8 almo.st spring apiin and sfkring’fl the time 
lo re-do your house. Before you begin, come in 

and visit our new. cuJurgeil Drapery Department and 
Rce whnt wo huvc to offcr4 You’ll, be nmazeil nt the vuluea 

you'll find!

HUNDREDS OF YARDS 

READY FOR YOUR'CHOOSING

DRAPERY
and

SLIP COVER 
FABRICS

DOTTED SWISS

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Of fine quulity, durable combed cotton, abundantly dotted.

, Deeply rulllccl. n  q q  * 
tlebacka Included ........................................................ ....0 » U 0

4.98

UDTTED SWISS

If J t  material In coral, yellow, 1, /I O  1 
ty, rose, and belse. «- wide_____  1 . 4 3  - i ,  /  i f

3 5" Leatherette
Criss Cross CURTAINS

Fine fjunllty colton nmniulscttc with closely spaced J  C Q  
doti. Deep ruffles, tlebacks. Full Length............. ...........4 a D o

Make your owi drapes, economically aivd to your own taste from I 
our wide selecUon of line quality cretonnes. Q Q ^  1 O Q  ' '  
tots of patterns, choice ot colors______________ J O C  - l» tU U

Slip Cover Fabrics
If  you're thinking of making new sllp-covere here are tlie 
fabrics you’re lodclng fori Tliey're tough, firmly wo\’cn. 
and durable. Come Ui attractive deep-tone, sun re&lstant 
colog^o£ blue._gre«)». s^e .and tufquolse. or »• lighter

gray.

GAY. CHEERFUL

Cottage
Sets

Oood quality dotted cotton marquisette color
fully trimmed «lth red or blue Q  QQ  
Upe. Ko rufnes________________0 »U O

Kitchen
Curtains

Oood quality white cotton with red strawberry, 
drjign. Have frilly raffles. Q  QQ  
ilfbacks ........ ........________............... ^ •U O

OTHER KITCHEN CURTAINS .

READY-MADE

NOVELTY DRAPES
Gny plflid pattern in a good cotton crash. Red, blue, or ^  A - l 

turquoise on a tan ground.................................. ................  0 » J / X

PIN  DOTTED

Marquisette Panels
Good marquiaette with pin-dots. Size 14”x78”, -| cr#\ 
White on ly ............................................................................. 1 . 0 ^

RAYON

Marquisette Panels
Finest quality rayon processed for durability. Deep I  
hems and heading. -lO" wide, 80” long. Ivory Only...........  X *  I

DRAPERY LINING
Ooojl quality, closely woven. 
40" wlrfe. Ecru color only___ -,59c

CURTAIN NET
rancy lacy pattern’ makes nice panels. . C A rt 
Both edges finished. 60~ w ide........ ..... ...... ..........

CURTAIN SCRIM
MarquUette with a novelty design, solid Q Q «  AQi% 
-white or.white with red pattern.......:_____U * 7 C - 4 y C

Tailored

Lace Net 
Curtains

You can use them for any room In the house 
except the kitchen aad they'U look decomU\-e 
and pretty. Well made of cotton or rayon net 
In solid colors,.ac.two coloreor * - - ~ * 
and'paln.

RAYON PANELS .

Rose or eggshell__

COTON PANELS

.2.49

-3.49
TWO-TONE PAIRS

___ 1.79-1.85
RAYON PAIRS

-4.98
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fublkW 4ill7 8sn(U7 •( IM Btrmi Blratt W«l. Tw 
rtlli. I44bd. br li< T1a>wN>-i rublliklnt CoBPtnr.

talmd M MoeB<t clui mill n»ltor April i. 1111. It I) 
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sunACttrriON batu  , ' 
nr Om tltR—f  ATADLB IN XOVANCe
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WIiUi ttelM .*4 EU* OaRt;. hoU 
ht \u Bomj.__________________

A LAST-IHINUTE SOLUTION
During the Infamous days of the Munich 

mectlns. Winston Churchill was advlslno; the 
British government, with great wisdom and 
foresight,, to cease thc.appeasemcnt of Hitler, 
which was leading to war. His voice wns 
unheeded until It was too late.

Now Mr. Churchill has spoken again In an 
effort to avert a crisis. This time his fore
sight Is less apparent than his wisdom. For 
he la speaking In what may be the closing 
minutes of the eleventh hour when he urge.? 
his government to turn over Its Palestine 
mandate to the United Nations.

Such a move would not solve the problem 
of Palestine. But It might check the head
long approach to chaos In that unhappy land. 
The situation there has now deteriorated to a 
point where the only prospect Is.for more 
terrorism and sterner repressive 'measures.

One of the most tragic aspects of the sltu-
- allon Is that the basic question Is all but 

forgotten. The homeless Jews are still In
■ European DP camps or detained on Cyprus.
: The discussion of partition has been side

tracked. Britain has her hands full coping 
■; with today's new crisis and trying to antici

pate tomorrow’s.

To say that all the fault Is not Britain’s 
: provides no helpful answer. Jewish terrorism
• .has made any sane or responsible action hope- 
: less at the moment. The violence Is inexcus-
- able, and demands quick, decisive steps to 
i prevent more loss of life.
: But how are the terrorists to be stopped,
: short of military action? Neither the British 
' nor the moderate Jews are able to say to 
: them "Only cease your terrorism and we will 
: reach an agreement.’' So the terror conUnues.
: I t  Is not a fight bfrtween Jew and Arab, but 
: between anarchist J e w ^ d  everything British.
: There seems no hope for wace except through 
; the withdrawal of the Brllish from Palestine 
: and their replacement b y i  new and stronger 

1 T authority until order Is restored.
Mr. Churchill suggests, as an alternative 

1 • .to U X  reaponslbUlty, a 50-50 sharing by the 
. United States of “all the bloodshed, odium.
. trouble and expense” in Palestine. This 
 ̂ seems neither very wise nor very gracious 

Out Interest In Palestine has been largely 
. humanitarian, while Britain’s seems to have 

been largely strategic. ’Though she has bases 
. In nearby. Egypt and Cyprus which seem to 

maice her forces in Palestine unnecessary, the
• British government has clung to the Holy 

' : Land. It has made no effort to enlist the help
of the United Notions.

We have found In China, as Britain has In 
Palestine, that the would-be peacemaker is

--- not always blessed. Our Joint assumption of
the Palestine mandnrtc promises little more 
than ashare In the present violence and prob- 

; ably fresh accusation of Anglo-American Im- 
I perlallsm.

The logical solution, then. Is united action 
by the United Nations with a genwlnely repre- 

wo'rk̂ *'̂ *̂  committee engaged'In the actual

It is the U.N.’s stated purpose to Incorporate 
territories now under mandate into an Inter
national tru.^ecshlp system. And there 
ought to bo^m e  way for the U.N. to put a 
stop to the Resent terrorism and bloodshed 
even though, technically, they may not con
stitute a threat to International peace.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
POWEB—American telenlUli ind ttttuaen 

hopelcMlr divided orer Uie Tnun»n-Dinieh-Au*Un 
polley or reUlxiInK ezcluilve conUol and pouw lon of 

-4he secret of »lomlc ener*y until 
»afeju«rdi agalnit lu  uiw In wir- 
fare have been esUhlUhed uwler 
the auiplcM th* United NaUon*.

Their dlsacrtrment had been a 
weU-»uprea»cd «iory until Demird 
M. Baruc^i dLicloied that the men of 
science had forced premature pub- 
llCiUon of the Smyth report, which 
conUlned dau that the army eroup 
thouiht ahouid have been withheld.

The fact If. however, that the d- 
vUlana who worked on the project 
havo alway« arfued In favor of a 
freer ezchange of InformaUon with 
other nations. It U their contention that (here will be 
lew danftr of »Toiigful u «  of iiomlc power If Jt U 
made public property. They recall that even poison 

I not uteci In the recent conflict.

niVAUiy—nie American policy. In Ihtlr opinion, 
lias caused re.'tnlmciit on the part of oUier countries, 
especially our World w#r I I  nllle*. and has preclplUt«<J 
•n atgrewlvfly belligerent rivalry In every laboratory 
acrou the world.

They bulwark thla argument wiUi the Insistence 
that brenklng the atom cannot be kept secret for 
more than a few years, anyway. Tlicy msliiuin that 
enough has been dl.wlosed already, l:i the Smyth and 
other documents, to tip off foreign »cleiitl»Li. And they 
cap this contention with the reminder tint the nu*. 
alans and aertnans now laboring in Moscow nra 
amonH the mou Inventive genlujM in llielr field.

The mllitnry. liowcver, take the viewpoint that the 
U. 8. (ihoiild withhold nil Information for as long 
possible. We now have un atom bomb 600 times as 
powerful as thst dropped on HlroMilma,

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

Rir

reports, and the army men point out Ihat we'c 
continue to malnUIn that marRlii of superiority u  
long os we surround Its manufncture with secrecy.

rnOHrEniTV—Two schools of economic prophet.i 
are staging a quiet row at Wnshliiglon and New York 
over the permanence of even the preient level of post
war recovery and prwperlty. Oddly cnouBh. the new 
deal spoke.^mcn are the pea. l̂mlst̂ , while reprcsenta- 
Uves of private Industry, buslneji ond linance havo 
recently a.uumed a more hopeful outlook.

The Nathsn-Wallaee group ntlll msintuiiu Uiat rtsUiR 
priccs In lafe summer or early fsll will cripple pur- 
cha.^lnc power. De.iplte dtwppolnlmenl that their nre- 
dlctlons of 8.000,000 unemployed hnvc not yet materl- 
allred. they anticipate slreable lajoUj when tJio down
swing starlj. They believe Uiat the administration 
has been dsllnquent In falling to blueprint ti public 
works, foreign trade and compensatorj- spending pro
gram designed to cushion any shock.

Industries agenU grant that there njay be a reces
sion, but Uiey think It will be of the ID21.I932 variety 
—short and mild. They maintain that the bnalc re
sources for a prolonged upswing—Jive to seven years— 
are present, and that they cannot be denied.

PEACE—Pointing to recent signs of pesce on the 
labor front, they lr\sl»t that minsRement ond tho 
workers can settle their dIfflculUes. thu.i Insuring con- 
Unued produetlon and employment. If the federal gov
ernment »1U keep l(a hands off the machinery of pri
vate enterprise. \Vhafs more, they Uilnk tlut Presi
dent Truman Is convinced of that truUi.

The Ironic factor Is that the nes- dealers. Including 
those m and out of the admlnlstrstlen. seem to want 
a "recession” or •‘depression.” believing thst It would 
force the administration to return to a program of' 
made-work, relief and federal subjldlc-v 

Tlie opposing faction, which con«lsU of members 
of the U. a. Chamber of Commerce, the NaUonal Asso
ciation of Msnufacturers and the ‘
association. alm.i to demonstrate that good times will 
remain lor a while If Uncle Sam will mind hla own 
business.

CRUSADE—Harold B. ^tassqn's presMentHl .cam
paign has,many of the earmarks of a Blll)^unday 
crusade, aecordlns to his rivals' jcouU, But the younit 
man from f̂lnnc.<otĴ  sliows siirprhlng shrcsdncM m 
his nationwide whirl.

He speaks to as many as 10 or more audiences each 
week, flying by plane from one end of tlie country 
to another. His advance men arrange for friendly na
tives to Uirow a luncheon, recepUon or dinner for him. 
His name, his pictures and his speeches appear In tlie 
local press,

Mr. BtAssen has changed his appeal In recent day.i. 
p  speaks more cautiously and eon.icrvatlvely Uian 
he did when he started out to wrest a nomlnaUon from 
the old guard" baues. He has apparenUy concluded 
that he was making too many powerful enemies by 
posing as a party rebel. He confines his Ulk.< Inrgeb* 
to foreign affairs, and follows the regular OOP "line ” 
as modincd on capltol lull. '

Three political experUi accompany him. Ts'o handle 
the dcUlls, while the tljlrd rcmalw behind for a a^T 
or two to check the rcaetlon-good or bad-to his 
views on public questions.

Such a tour caiu money, but he does not seem to 
have any financial difficulties, although he Li not a 
wealthj’ m.w. It is understood Uiat friend.'* In Mlnne- 
soU have guaranteed to raise a fund of *500,000. most
ly In small contributions, on his behalf

IDAHO MAKES ONE GOOD MOVE 
^  • ,, Although Idaho seems to have little success 

In clean.slng state government of political 
Inefficiency, one major step in that direction 
will be uiken next July 1 when the prison 
and parole system comes under the juris
diction of a new non-partisan board of cor
rection.

The board, created os the result of a con
stitutional amendment adopted by the voters 
JMt fall, should bring to an end much of the 
ridicule that has been heaped upon Idaho 
for being the -sortesf state in the nation 
In dealing with criminals.

Nearly everyone Is familiar with our present 
state board of pardons which Is composed of 
the governor, attorney general and secretary

adm nistratlon to administration, released 
crlfnlnals on a wholesale scale, but a number 
Of prisoners have been turned loose under 
circumstances that looked fishy.

^  much
politics In government, a disease with which 
Idaho is seriously contaminated.

Under the new system the non-partisan 

members chosen 
S L  ?“fI»JcatIon3 for ^hat particular

on the basis of his experience as a peace offi-

business ̂ ItdLnlstra.
tion, and the third on the basis of training 
and experience as a psychiatrist, 

l^agem en t of the state penitentiary and 

pardoning of prisoners will 
come under the complete charge of these

have made
yeaw tgo. the rejulta of which be

appftent bcglnnlnfnext July.

highway and

h o U R c im S  ^  «lnUIar

VIEWS OF OTHERS
A CHALLE.NGE IN APPOlNT.ME.VTfi

Idahoans who long have shuddered at the action 
of Uie pardon board, composed of electcd officials and 
operated with political motives, will welcome the news 
U»at Uie legislature has completed approvsl of tlie 
new system which places the opersUon ol Idaho 
pn-wns and paroles under a non-piirtlsan board start
ing July 1. The I^lslatlon now comes before the 
governor for signature,

Non-partUan boards do not always llte up to Iheir 
title and In this Instance Oovemor Robins faces a 
challense. He Is charged ,wtth the responsibility of 
so far as b  passible, selecting one member on the 

oasis of experience and quallflcaUon In buslntw ad
ministration, one member on tlie bash of experience 
as a peace-officer or trained penologist and one 
member on the basis of training and experience as 
a p.^ychlalrlst," ,S kv c

Tliat seems perfectly plain ind while It may Uke 
.wme time to find the right men it is safe to assume 
they do not exist, among party membtfi nr palronaxe

who demand Jobs as payment for party effort tlim 
the legls atlon creating the new board Li a w.-.te of 
time and money.-Balse Statesman.

THOSE MITHICAL POUNDS

You know how It Is. You sund 05-. inches In jour 
stMklng feel and the chart says that you oucht to 
weigh at your advanclns middle age 131 pounds. The 
truthful scales «ay 16i. So you sigh and go In for 
thin broth and Wilbur salad and as Uie mwhroom 
steak goes past you eye It lu the manner that 0»car 
Wilde says prisoners regard the sky. You count ten 
before refusing a chocolate eclair and still have to «av 
no. And a calory Is sometliing to be seen but not 
comumed. ;

Now from Better Homc.'s and Oardenj comw Uie 
nsplrmcnews that thiue -weight ehaTta'ire erroneous-- 
ly dogmatic. They do not Uke into account your 
pmicular style of beauty. Maybe you ought to weigh

structure. And here We had been thinking that it was 
due to not too .uble will power.
• Heruy of this sort may send cold chills down the 

dlet-and-health schools, the puneyors
“.-^'^..‘ ’- ^ ^ ‘''B-COUrBfii^Uie.Ehole.kit.and- 

aB ^d le  o f^ llg n a n t  Imps that h a «  been bawUne 
fatty at the outraged hunjan race. But there ar® 
nore folk* counting calorie* than want to c ^ i m  

^ e t f l  are more belt stretchers than belt tighteners, 

h® »  «Ug!oa

S u  W o S ." "
-- .

Victor Olander. the secretary- 
treaeurer of the Illinois rtderailoa 
or lAbqr and an editor of its weekly

ccntly compoKl 
an essay which I 
abould llkaoo dla- 
cusa In a sweetly 
reasonable spirit 
because I think he 
ha» «omethlng 
here and that I 
have aomeUtlng to 
top him.

Ur. O la n d e r  
waj a sailor by

that "the union ship can weather 
the storm If Its crew ii di.vllpllned. 
it» hatches ure battened. Its sails 
properly trimmed, with steady hands 
It the wheel and every man of the 
:rew fully conscious' not only of his 

rights and privileges but also of his 
duUes and responslbllUie.-i.’'

We have here no speetscular 
bluthersklte, communist or gsnpter. 
but ft man who enjoys the respect 
of his community. I fault him for 
fnitldlous observance of autonomy 
In unionism which for all the.se years 
has ideterred him and other good 
men Ip the movement from fighting 
the Mike Carroaos, the Brownes 
and Bloffs and the Joe Fnyx on the 
ground that the Internal affslrs of 
the autonomous unions are family 
matters, so to speak.

Mr. Olunder and Ills like know 
that thr r.ink and file subjects 
such crooks can't rebel sgslnst 
them, and I think he knows, as I 
do, that a poor fellow named Ziegler, 
who did try to sUrt a fight In the 
Unlon.of Operating Engineers, which 
'S Pa^'s union, right there In Chi
cago. where Olander lives, was mur
dered In sight of his home the night 
aftrr he had telephoned the office 
of Internal revenue to say thst one 
of the hiKh offfclals o7 the union 
hnd chwed him and Uireatenid 
kill him, Tlie police were no good 
to Ziegler and the man to whom 
telephoned for protection, a special 
agent named never-mind because I 
believe he Is still In the service, had 
Jio authority to pretect him even 
though his morul danger arose from 
the fact that he had been giving 
ihe treftsuo’ InformaUon about thla 
boi-s_^ploncer‘s Income.

ThK TpRIni—«tent was brave 
enough all right. Having worked 
the Capone Income lax case, he went 
Into an all-night mope because hla 
superiors wouldn’t let him 
nnd- put hiindcuffs on the big, ba
boon and bring him In alone, but 
let hU lawyer surrender him the 
next div̂ ', Instead. But he wasn't 
policeman so Ihls poor fello' 
murdered and that Is a risk that 
the rank-and-fller takes In ninnlnc 
an Insurrection against the de.spera- 
does. I am sure Mr. Olander knows 
thts. but It was a family affair.

Mr. Olander says that if the crlUcs 
of Unionism ore substantlolly right, 
"then we must readjust our sttl- 
tudes accordingly," becau.se. already 
a down states have enacted re- 
«lrlctlve laws and national restrlC' 
tlve lows arc Impending.

Like all other unloneers. he thinks 
all restrictive lnw.s are unwise and 
that U where I top him the flr.st 

!. I top hln» brcau.se he admits 
that •«mc_iinlon.s have not showTj 
proper consideration- for thB”pumic'
In the exercise of poxcrs tonfened 
on, them, and becau.'« those re
strictive laws were adopted in strict 
accordance with that "democratic 
proce.vs" wlilch all the profe.sslonal 
unloneers and the poUlJclans on ihelr 
side so stridently admire when It 
opernics In their favor. ‘The people' 
pa.vsrd tho. ĉ laws and. If they an 
•■anti-labor," as of cour.se they aren’t, 
that Is the people’s wUL

He wy* the union movement has 
erred In "JinoTtng procedurea upon 
the part of our associates which we
be live unwise-*— -----------
“ T<ow, Uot that a dalrjty way lor a 
Scandlna»laiy,bueko-n3at« to refer 

U>< oI Mr. Z lt jltr  u ia  IM 
bn ju liu i. m il u,U i,.jow ii. ol not 

inurloptr.
but the Qld'itylt prolesslonals ^ e  
Fays and Bnes and Mike Boyles 
and the mob acUona of the CIO 
torrorlstsT •—v_

••-procrturea upon the part of 
our asioclates which we believe un
wise.” savi he, for Ood‘« sake! You 
would ihlnk' Mr. Olander never 
heard of luch worda as murder, 
vandalism, felonious assault, extor
tion and Insurrection..

TTien he says. "It U time to speak 
out- and you expect a bellow and 
âU you hear Is a beep. And. damme. 
Capuin Bllgh.-lf I don’t think the 
beggar U having us on when he says 
that It Is the enemies of unionism 
who rtgard “the rerkera as a subor
dinate class."

Who Is It who calls American cltl- 
|ns "the commc*j man?” Henry 

Wallace. Is he an enemy of the un
ion movement? Who referred to 

"Labuh’* and delivered Uiem 
by millions Into Uie power of Sidney 
Hlllmsn. the communlsta, tho gang- 
stem and the Dare Becks and Walter

Beuthen! You remember who and U 
you can’t UUnk of a more top-loftr 
snob off'baiKt » •  will let him do 
for a chsmplco at all welibta until 
you do,

I UU you. inyona who taundlw 
all the dlfnlty, the human Interrlty, 
and the personality of all the Amei- 
lean clUtena who work tnto such 
rhetorical laundry,'

BOB HOPE

labus," and nhe 
masses’  thinks of them obJecUvely 
*1 Inferlora.. -

And If you don’t think profcaslon- 
sl unloneers don't look upon these 
human belnes u  membera of » lower 
order you ought to freciuent a (ew 
of their big convenUona and study 
the protccol. ptsjcUUo and royal eti
quette that are observed by the tll- 
Islns as they pull thetr forelocks and 
pass the flagons to their masters. It 
Is medlersl.'

1 guew Mr. Olander knows u a  
thing about that. too.

Wendell Lions’ Dues 
Changed at Meeting

WENDEIL. Feb. n-Dues of the 
AVendelJ Uons club w u  changed 
to »3Jfl monthly at the lu t  club 
meeUng, st which Jerry WUllams. 
sons chairman, read the district 
governor's messsge.

A quartet composed of Don 
Onmes. Lonnie Renfrew, Oene HoU 
linger snd Howard Hamrs sang and 
two tromboije solos were presented 
by Frank Jamison.

e*k Btft

'Now that prices are starting to go 

down, all the radio sponsors 
irylng to cut Ihelr budgets. They 
figure too much 
M tnit green stuff 
puts them In the

They're cutting 
the cosU of pro
grams so much; 
that X beard of 
one q u ls  show! 
where a contut-| 
tilt actually knswl 
her own name, 
and u  a prise re
ceived only H  re
frigerators, 77 
wuhlng machines, and nearly ll>,* 
000 In cssh. She Is suing, of counc.

If they keep cutting like that. 
-Fot of Gold” wlU be down to 
thimble.

They've already changed the til 
t -Twenty QuesUons.- It's now 

known u  ■••Hmmm???”
But I think Crosby's pwgram «111 

ride through the deflation all right. 
If tliey try to cut his show In half, 
they’ll have to break a record.

Of course, no matter what hap< 
pens In radio. It sUll pays to be "Ig
norant." I Just wlah people would 
slop sending me letters asking me 
how much.

After llsUnlng to my lu t pro
gram, my sponsor got the Idea of

ahartng my aalarr. At least I  thlak 
ho wanted to share mjr aalaiy. Why 
else would be spend two weeks down 
la his workshop sharpenlnf his 
ratnrt

But of course, I  have no real 
worry because I dont hare to de
pend oa radio for a llv lu . M«ny 
Tears ap . rtnht »rr., -.p f|-> 
gram, i  put a UtUe bit away. And 
erory week since I  have been add-

a Uttle_blt_to lu_______________
By next spnng'i-il havt enough 

to open my cnrn toothpaate planL

We hsve a complete atock el 
parts and can return^tmr washer 
m 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS
Authorised EAST Dealer 

Pbene eOS 101 2nd BL ft.

Mr, Olander says the unions must 
refprm voluntarily and I say they 
won't and he know* they won't and 
that he defeated his own proposal 
by hLi negative attliudo in Uie Immi
nent presence of outrageous local 
union condlUotw in hl,s oa-n particu
lar Jurisdiction all these years. When 
'  refer to hl.s Jurisdiction. 1 don't 

e»n thal he had official powers to 
depose the filthy thlng.s who abused 
•’le rank and file and betrayed the 
ibor movement In Chicago,- But he 
a man of standing there,and if he 

ha^ mirdc himself heard against 
such vermin 10 or IJ years ago. re
form might have been accomplished 
from within and the people would 
not have found It nece.Mory to ' 
po-'c the reforms from without.

On this point, some of us will
call thal when Ilooscveli wna r_
nlng his first experiment In fascbm. 
known as the NRA, old Hugh John' 

Justified compuLsion over'BO per 
cent of the buslnr.y iind Industry of 
the nation, which didn’t desenc 
compulsion, because tho ■"cht'iellng 
JO per cent" would take advamacc 
of any voluntar>' syjtem and frus- 
trutc the whole ;fheme. I do not 
concede that only 10 per cent of our 
unlonl-sm U unruly and antl-soclsl.
I would say thal nol more than 10 
per cent l.s run wt.-<ly and consclentl- 
ou.sly.

• Joe More.'.clil. the president of Uii 
Hod-Ciirricrs, one of the won- 
unions In all rcspecU. claimed 500,. 
000 members, or subjects, during 
the war. Tlftt la only one union. If 
you arc speaking of percentages, but 
It 1.S, or was. bigger than the Up- 
hDlstcrers’. the Pattern Makers, 
Photo-Engravers, Elevator, Con. 
structorx, Wld^el-Bender* and t 
dozen other small unions combined.

Having taken an elaborate Ep- 
worth league windup with his ad
monitory golng-on about reform 
from within, Mr. Olander comes out 
of his kinks and thrtFVs i 
blooper.

whipped cream on thlckl~D*llaa Newi.
cherry pie and Isy the

NOW OPEN
SATURDAY

_By_Appomtinent
Only

Jacoby Studio

C. C ANDERSON CO. 
Farm and Home Store

Spriog Farm Supplies

Electric

BATTERY BROODERS
500 chick capacity. Deck type, the proper brooder to 
get your early chicks off to a Rood fltort. Well worth

............... .̂..$ 1 1 0 .0 0

500 CHICK CAPACITY

COAL OIL BROODERS
Efficient, dependable brooders 

economical to operate. As

sures healthy flocks. Excel

lent values at—

$29.95

Cement Mixers

2>4 Cubic 

— Foot

Capacity

V-Type

Pulley

$4750

USE YOUtt CREDIT

Chicken

Woterers
Automatic Water Vulvc

$2.85

Jlctnl

CHICKEN
WATERER

Jor Type

14c
Snme as Above 
in Glass 1 5 ^

Chicken
FOUNTAIN

niclal 
2 quart 8iz«

75c

Chicken

FEEDERS
Keep plenty of good clcnn feed fo'î  your chick.s lo as
sure fast, healthy growth. These arc ^  ^  m  
all metiil, 48” in lenpth................. ........ v

No ta r y  scrapers
One man operation. Excellent for moving dirt, sand, 
miinure, ctc. Loads and unloads without stopping. 
Built for ruKKcd use. They arc 5 feet long, 24 inchcs 
diuRonal, of >4 Inch plate. A top-notch machine at a  
moderate pricc.
1000 lb. capacity.............. $112-95

Regular $124.50

TEAM
HARNESS

Special at

$ 9 9 5 0
n«te b  Ulolher Bl|: Value! ~n)AHO" boi bntehlnf style har- 

. plfcen wlnr.sljJc-brldle . r * « *  j.piy fnllUoxth 

traces . . .  5!i.lBcb b*ek p * d a . . . l ! i  layer. . .  .t« 1  bsll top 

liaae*. pliu nnmeraos other popular festnrt*. See this raloe! P.y 

only IUJ3 down . .  .  $5J2 per month. c.
CHARGE IT AT

DER̂ On
Farm & Home Stort
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Varied Social

Ma im  C]sb
The M tK * Women’4 club enter- 

Ulntd b tubud i *t k b«aqutt served 
by the vomen o( lha ruer O rufe 

tho Ortnge biU rtccsU;.
___ Tha Ubln. dtcofiUong _»nd UUj

card* featured a Valtntloe tiiema.
U n . Oan DarU. the toailoiatter, 

Introduced the (oUovlng program 
numbers, addreu or welcome by Mra. 
Paul Bandy, preildent or the club; 
Clayton Boyd. Imtructor In the nier 
high «hool muilc departaenl di
rected the double nxUed quartet in 
three numberi; Olen Baird, the 
grade achool muilo director pre> 
sented hU pupils In Injtrumeatal 
numbers daring the dinner hour.

A ploy 'Ladles £t  the Mop" « 
given under the direcUon of Byrdna 
Llerman. Participating were Nancy 
Jo Duerig, Jacky JoiUn. Delores 
Schroeder and Melba Jageli.

Robert Blaatock. who recently re> 
turned from Eogland. ipoke to the 
group.

Mn. Cecil Brown led group alng> 
Ing. Mrs. HaroM Halnllne presented 

■-an Ice breaker.
‘ Pinochle was played during the 
evening with pnws going to Mra. 
Jack Winkle. Victor Mai. Mrs. Clyde 
Huffman ftJid Orville Sackett.

¥ ♦ »
Birthday Party

Mra. T. J. Hartley vas honored at 
• A surprise party on her 74th birth 
anniversary at her home Sunday, 
reb. P.

FVjur of hci* seven dilldren, 11 
grandchildren and (our greal-grand- 
chUdren were present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Busby 
and daughter, Esta F&y Pearson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oall Montgomeo' and chil
dren. LajTie, Laird. Ann and Sue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ployd Sliarp and children. 
Le«. Martha Mae. and Tommy; Mr. 
and Mrs, Bemle Hartley and eons, 
Gary and Duane; Mr, and Mrs. 
George Rowennnd wn. Lyndel. Mra. 
Frieda Miller and daujihter, Rhonda 
Rae; Mr. and Mrs, Boj’d Forsllng 
and children. Jerry Ann and Janei; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hartley, ^ir. and 
Mrs. Ansel Calm and daughter, 
Joann, and T. J, Hartley.

I.lrs. Leslie Mclnturf. president. 
ot(ldat«(I at the meeting of the 
Shamrock assembly conducted re
cently. The group met for a poUuck 
dinner.

A volunteer program was present
ed and featured songs and reclta< 
tlons.

The next meeting will be on March 
7 and will be held at the Community 
churcli. EnlertAlnment will include 
a one-act play entitled “HUI Billy 
Bue." TTie cast Includes Jack Walton. 
Howard Walton. Behn BUekham, 
Mr*. M*r\’el Dean, Mrs. Edith Davis.

. Mr. and Mrs. Arley Hutchinson and 
Mrs, Phylll* Mclnturf.

¥ »  * 
i;bWV Auxiliary 

The General Lawton'auxiliary No- 
7 UnlKd SpanlAh War Veterans met 
Monday evening at the Legion hall 
with Mra. Ida M. Bweet, president. 
offldatli:g at U)C meeting.

•nie charter of the auxUlary was 
draped In memory of post national 
auxUlary president. Anna Magle of 
Boston. Maas,, who died recently.

In  rtcoRnlUon of patrloilc days, 
extracts from histories of William 
McKinley, blrtl> annlverAar '̂ Jan, 29, 
and the sinking of Uie Maine, Feb. 
15. were read.

The camp and the auzlllao' met 
lato' for & Joint aoelal hour. Refresh
ments w e« served,

¥■ *  *
DUP Camp 

Mrs. Jane Oairiner wa.i honored 
on her OJnd wedding anniversary by 
membem of Camp Bn-Ar-El of the 
DauRht<r8 of the Utah Pioneers re
cently.

Tlie camp members presented the 
honoreo with a gift. A hlston^ of her 
parenta was read. The lesson or 
"Dlaiy of Albert Carrington" anc 
“Men's and Children’s Pioneer Paah- 
Ions." waa prwented by the assistant 
leaeon leader, Helen Syster, Refreah- 
menta were served by Mrs. Gardner 
and Virginia Nelson.

# /  *  *
Amoma. Clau 

The Amoma clam of the Biptist 
church met with Mr«, P. Z. Strain 
recently.

Mn. L. C. Smith gave the devo- 
tionali and prayer. The Rev. Her-

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

RICH7IELD, P«b. 11-A aerie* of 
fareweU parties the past • week 
marked the departure of the Aaron 
JohnjOQ family, long Ume residents 
or OiU eommnnity.

The family vlU leave thla week 
for Valejo, Calif., where John«m 
has purchased a laundry builnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson we: 
entertained at ■ surprise party by 
the Johnson family of Richfield. 
Eldon Johnson was entertained by 
the aophoffiore class at the home of 
Lola Wilson. The Junior class gave 
party for Alan Johnson at the gym
nasium. Janice Johnson was hon
ored by freshmen at her home and 
was entertained by the Bee Hive 
girls at the home of their teacher, 
Mrs. Afton Johnson.

Mrs. Lorlnda Newby, mother of 
Mrs. Aaron Johiuon, gave a party 
for, her daughter and family with 
members of the Newby family as 
other guesu.

«  «  «
FILER. Feb, 11-Mrs. C. P. Oliver. 

Mrs. Fred Reichert, Mrs. j .  A. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reichert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftank Sikes. Mr. and Mrs,. 
O, J. Childs and son. Winston, apent 
the week-end In BoLse where the 
women will attend tiie Daughters of 
the Nile ceremonies,

*  «  *

JEROME. Peb. II -  Mrs, Mabel 
Beveridge enterUlned the Tuesday 
Contract club at her home. PrUes 
were won byMrs. Wilson Church
man and Mrs, A. D, Mc.Mnhon. Mrs. 
Churchman and .Mrs. L, H. Van 
Riper were guests of tlie day.

*  ♦ ♦
JE310ME, Feb. Il-Dr, and Mr*. 

Carlyle Small enteruined at a pino
chle party at their home honoring 
Mrs. Smairs birth anniversary. Hon- 
ora were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hosman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Carlson, RefreshmenU were 
ecrved.

♦ *
JEROME. Feb, 11—Approximately 

100 members of Uie St. Jerome's 
parish attended a poUuck dinner at 
tlie American Legion hall recently.

Charles fHarrlMon presided a 
The Rev. Pother Sher-

DURLEV, Peb, 11-Mr, and Mr*. 
Albert WuhUlrom. Burley, announce 
the mnrrluge of their daughter, 
Olgn, lo Oust P. Pore, aon Of Mra. 
Mary Poro,. McCall, Ida,

The couple was married ati Oak- 
Iry (in Nov, D with Bishop Martin 
Cranney of the Marlon LD6 ward 
offlclaiinir at the service.

Gusta Wahlstrom. cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs. Dlubeth Cranney 
attended the couple. For her wed
ding the bride was In an aqua blue 
nflemoon drru accented by a rose
bud corsage. For the past year Mra. 
Poro has been employed aa a clerk 
typist Bt the-stale unemployment 
compensallon division In Boise.

Mr. and Mr*. Poro are making 
their home In McCall, where Poro 
Li employed a* a mechanic for tht 
Drown Tie and Lumber company.

DOLLIE HOLLOWAY 
(The Albsm photo-atoff cagravlng)

manson welcomed the group. Paul 
Smith presented a saxophone solo 
accompanied by Mrs. E. E. Conner.

A tap dance was offered by Bar
bara SUuffer and Donna Laird. 
Two humorous readings were given 
by Mrs, Loren Price. Dancing was 
featured later In the evening,

Mra. L. W. Sanburg waa lo charge 
of the program. The committee In 
charge of the nffalr Included Mrs. 
Harold Morris, Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mrs. 
Henry Brant, Mrs. John Brant, Mrs. 
Charles Welteroth. Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Mrs. A, M. Habaeh. Mrs. Howard 
Msgnelll and Mrs, Chsriea Pyne.

«  *  «
BDHL,.Fcb. ll-Tlie rjiitem Star 

lodge held lu  monthly meeUng. Mrs. 
Eftle Marshall. Manchester. la., who 
was a charter member and also the 
first worthy matron of Buhl chap
ter, waa honored at thU meeUng. A 
special ceremony for her was given 
by the star points and she was pre
sented a corsage. Mrs. Stella Finney, 
Tftin Falls, who was also one of the 
first members of the Buhl chapter, 
presented .Mrs. .MarJhalfwlth a gift 
from the chapter. Mrs, Marshall and 
Mrs. Plnney gave talks, Mrs. Vivian 
Wall sang a^ lo .

BUHL. Feb. 11-Mrs, P. P. Ahl- 
qulst entertained her club. Mra. 
George Ahlqubt was a Ktiesl. PrlMs 
were won by Mrs. Pnrker Runyon 
and Mrs. Ahlquisl,

Christ Peterson and Don Blakeley 
won high prixes. At five hundred 
Mrs, Dan Campbell and G«org# 
Slaten won awards.

On the program and card ccnunlt- 
tee were Mrs, Timothy Brown, chair
man; Mrs, Roman Kinney and Mrs. 
Douglas Miller,

Refreshments were aerved. On this 
commltlee were Mrs. George Mc
Kay, chairman; Kfrs, Jame* McKay 
and Mrs, Marshall Beck.

Proceeds of the pony will be used 
to entertain the district convention 
of Royal Neighbors scheduled In 
Hailey in June,

♦ ¥ ♦

BUHL. Feb. Il-Tuesdav club met 
with Mr*. Hal Cunningham. Mrs. 
Jack Moss was a gueit. Prties at 
brtdge.went lo Mra. Jack Yelter aod 
Mrs. E\-erett Huslead.

«  ¥ *
HAILEY. Feb, 11-Mrs. Charles 

HorrU entjrUlned at three tablee of 
bridge Wednesdsy evening. The

Mr*. Otla nail, president, officia
ted at the meeting. A birthday cake 
waa prearnted to Miriam Turner. 
Mrs. Beasle Slnw presented a pro
gram on ValenUne’i  day, Mrs. P. 
W. Schwelckhnrdt was a guest.

Refreahmenta were ser̂ 'ed by the 
hosleas assisted by Mra. El.ile More
house,

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. Peb, 11-A bridal 

shower was held recently at' the 
home of Mrs. Leo Urban honoring 
her niece, Regina Urban, registered 
nurse, doughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Urban, who U leaving for 
Morgan. 0Uh. She will be married 
on Valentine’a day lo Joaeph Turner 
of Morgan, at the LDS temple In 
Salt Lake Clly,

Conlesta provided enltrtalnment 
for the evening. Aline Freestone and 
Mary Urban presented piano aelec- 
tlons and Mra, A. A. Arnold pre. 
sented two vocal solos,

A bouquet of while sweelpeas cen
tered the Ubie which displayed the 
gif la.

Refreahmenla were aerved by the 
I hosleaa, aaolsted by Mr*. Clyde Ur

ban. Mra. Clarence Caae, Twin Palls, 
waa an out-of-town guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAZELTON. Feb. It —Mr. nnd 

Mra. Richard D. Slilnn were honored 
gueats at a shower dance given in 
the Dlxcn achool audltorlimi. The 
couple, recently wed. are making 
their home In Kimberly.

Mr. and Mra, Ves WlilUker. par- 
enu of the bride, sponsored the eve
ning of dancing.

Mra. Shinn waa a Junior at Uie 
high school here dt the time of her 
majTlage.

¥ ¥ ¥ '
RICHFIELD. Feb, Il-The Febru- 

ary meeting of the Richfield Ameri
can Leelon and auxiliary- was held 
with a VolenUne and card parly 
following the bailnesa kesslon.

Eight tables of plnoclile and 
of Chlneae checkers were in play,

v«l and Frank pope, high score; Mrs, 
Prank Pope and Theo Brath, travel
ing. and Chester Johnson, high score 
In .checkers.

A Valentine box of candy was auc- 
Uone<l by Frank Pope wlUi proceeds 
for the benefit of the auxiliary. Re
freshment hostesses were Mrs. Dick 
Johnson and Mrs. Chester Johnson, 
Fred Johnaon waa program chalr-

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY, Feb, 11—Members of the 

Royal Neighbor lodge entertained at 
o public card party at Uie I, O, O, P. 
hall. A program oonsbied of violin 
and guitar numbers by Ray LaBreck 
and Albert Oomble; a duet by 
Clar» and Sara CorU. twins, and a 
mwlcal «klt by Mr*. Helen and Mrs. 
L<*ler Larsen. At pinochle Mra.

ea.\lon honored the birth innlversary 
of Mrs. Lena Harris and was In the 
form of a handkerchief ahower. A 
blrtiiday cake was featured In the 
refreshments. High prlie wai 
by Mrs. Harris; tnvellng by Mrs. L- 
E. Outii and consolation by Mrs. 
Elwln Shlpj).

• ¥ ¥ ¥
FUER. Feb. It'-Mrs. Ed Andrews 

..ive a pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Robert Famham. Ontario. Ore.. 
who has been In Filer vlslUng.

In a contest Mrs. C. L. Rusaell 
received the prlie. Clyd* Edwards 
Rove a reading and Eunice Andrews 
presented a naxophone solo.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. Feb. 11 -  The SM 

club met with Mri. Floyd Pollard 
recently for a dessert supper and 
contract bridge. Three Ublea of 
bridge were In play. Varl-colorod 
aweelpeos centered the Ubies and a 
Valentine m o t if  was featured. 
Guests were Mrs. W. C. Pierce, Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Harry Hamilton. 
Prizes were won by Mr*. James 
Henry and Mrs. C, D. Orove.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Feb. 11 -  Mrs. Florence 

Duerig and W. M. Bunce entertained 
nt a'dlnner at the Turf club recently. 
.The group later went to the Bunce 
home for cards.

OuesU were Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Sikes, Mr. and Mr*. Roy Reichert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cedarholm, Mr. 
and Mra. Glenn Davis and Mr. and 
Mra. H. L. Cedarholm, Prteea at 

ana jJavu

Mr. afld Mrs. .Floyd Holloway, 
route two. Twin Falb. announce the 
engagement of U)elr daujthter. DolUe 
Marie, to Verlln J. Williamson, 
of Joseph WlllUmMjn. Hozelton.

■nie brlde.-eleet grodiiatcd from 
the Twin Falls high achool In 1D45 
and from the Albion 5tat« Normal 
school in 1946. She la a teacher In 
the Murtaugh public achoola.

Williamson aUended the Hazelton 
high school and entered Uic service 
In IMS. He aerved In the nn^y until 
his discharge In 1840- Williamson at
tended the Albion suite Normal 
achool last ye*r. He plana lo farm 
with his father this aummer and will 
reenter acliool In the full.

The wedding has been calendared 
for late summer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Flier chapter A-H PEG SUlerhood 

will meet Monday, Feb. 17. with Mrs. 
Florence Duerig.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs, Frank Sikes will entertnm her 
Filer bridge club at a dessert lunch
eon Thursday.

¥ ¥ ¥

Tlje Unity club will meet at 3 p. 
Wedneaday. Feb. 12. at the home of 
Mra. Oentva Bllllngton.

¥ ¥ «

Tlie TheU Rlio OlrU* club will 
meet at 7 pm. today a t tlie Odd Fel
lows hall. Initiation w-UI be held.

¥ ¥ M 

The 7-11 Motorcycle club Invites 
all members and frlenda to a Valen
tine box supper at B p. m. Saturday, 
Feb. IB. at the Idaho Power company 
ludliortum.

¥ ¥• M

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary will meet a t  the Moose hall 
at 8 pm. today. A handkerchief 
ehower will beheld for Mra. Ellene 
Jomi.

¥ ¥ ¥

The Shamrock club will meet with 
Mrs. Don Stafford at 2 p. m. Tl«>rs- 
doy. Mrs. Richard SUfford v.111 b^ 
the co-hoste.u. An aucton will be 
held.

¥ ¥ ¥

Circle u  of the W6CS of tlie 
Meljiodlit church, the bu;iinc.u 
en's group, will meet nt the church 
parlors at 7 p. m. Tliur-’itlay. Feb. IT, 
for a covered dish luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Pu t Noble Gruiids club will 

meet with Mr*. V. C. Bnllnnlyne, 
158 Maple avenue, at 8 p. m. Tliurs* 
day. All visiting pcuit noble grands 
are invited to allend. .Members are 
requested to bring Valeniine.i.

¥ ¥ 41 
The Young Matrona group, which 

U circle 10 of the W6CS of the 
Methodist church, will meet nt ihe 
home of Mrs. E. R. Dougherty. Mem
bers are uked to meet at 7:45 p. m. 
at the church for tranaporUtlon. 
There will be a Valentine exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Good Will club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Ball, B30 Main avenue south. 
Roll call response will be "Fnmous 
men." The program will be in 
charge of Mr*. George Wlrachlng 
and Mrs. Harry Wllaon. The white 
elephint will be fumlahed by Mrs. 
John Rodman.

P IL m , Feb. It-Mrs. Merl Leon
ard enteruined her bridge club. 
Quests were Mrs, Jick Ramsay. Mrs. 
Robert Reichert. Mrs. Luther Pierce, 
Mrs. A. W. Jean. Mrs. R. W. Pierce 
and Mrs, 0. 0. Kelley. Mr*. Loren* 
Schaefer was a guest High acore 
prizes went to Mn. Ramsey and Mra. 
Pierce and Mrs. Jean received low 

I prite.
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FILER.Feb.ll-Jean EllenKistler 
was guest of honor at a party given 
by bar inother. Mrs. Albert KlaUer. 
on tber ISlh birth . anniversary. 
OuesU were Jeonnette Childers. 
Marjory Drake. Margaret Ann Beem. 
ElleeD TUnbers. Delorla Lancaauc. 
Mildred Winkle and Ermlna KtsUcr. 

¥ ¥ ¥

FILER. Feb. 11—The women of the 
MBO church enteruined at a shower 
for Mn. Russell Jesser at the Fred 
Jetser home recently. Mrs. Jesser 
waa formerly Leona Patterson.

¥ ¥ ¥

FILER. Feb, II—Mrs. J, E. Blatter 
w u guest of honor at a birthday 
dinner party given by her daughters. 
Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. Jefry Olngrleh 
and Mrs. Dan Shank.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Feb. Il-M r. and Mrs, 

Oliver Johnson, Jerome, entertained 
at a dinner Friday in honor of Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shockley's <3rd wedding 
anniversary. .Mr.v Nellie Perreten. 
Twin Palls, i.lster of Mra. Shockley, 
waa a guest. The Ume waa spent ao- 
dally.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Feb. ll-.Mr. utid .Mrs, Joe 

Lux g«ve a (lUioclile party hanortng 
Mr. and Mr.v Harold Blakeley, Mr. 
and Mra. Vance Neale. Mr, and Mra. 
Lawrence Mnmn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
Grubb and M.'. and .Mrs. Otto 
Schlange. High score prizes went to 
Mrs. Martin and Blakeley and low 
scores to Mr. and MrA. Grubb.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, m .  11 — Mr. and Mrs, 

Lulher Plcrce cnu-ruincd at a no 
hoat dinner parly honoring the 
birth snnlversarles of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Boman, both who have a birth
day on tliat rid)-. Other gueslj were 
Mr. and Mr^ j. D. SUots. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ruj-scll Hall «nd son, Billy, 
and .Ws, Florwice Duerlff.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. FA. ll-The Women'* 

AUsslonao' society of Uie Bible Bop- 
llst church mel at the homo of Mn, 
A. H. Flaming, A potluck luncheon 
was stn-ed. TJie afternoon was 
ipent quilting lo raise money for 
he new church,

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Feb, I I—Mr. and Mr*. 

Forest Redfleld were hosu at a 
plnoclile parly. Guests were Mrs. 
Ronald Post. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pharris and Mr. and Mra, Omar 
Peterson, Prlws were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Phsrrls. RefreshmenU' 
were served.
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FILER. Feb, II — Mrs, Lutlier 
Pierce enteruined the Waahlngtor 
Bridge club wiUi Mjb. r . k . Dllllng' 
liam and Mrs. Ralph Cedarholm as 
iniesli. High score prliea went lo 
Mra. C. E Lancaster and Mr*. Flor
ence Duerig wllh low score*, won 
Mn. Charlea Sliaff.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Feb, 11 — Executive 

members of ihe Senior and Junior 
Walther leagues of Twin Palls moW 
with the Clover. Eden. Buhl. Je
rome and Gooding groupa ot Rupert, 
(0 diKUss plans of Magic Valley 
leagues for the yeor 1M7,
.Walter Schoen, Rupert, tone pres

ident, officiated at the meeting. 
John Johansen. Pocatello, district 
prtsldenl. waa pre.'icnl nt the meet
ing and led the dlscuwlon on ’The 
Third Floor of the Walther League

ALARM CLOCK 
REPAIRING

By Mail 

Prompt Ser\‘ice
Ueasonable Rates 

Mail Your Clocks to

E lm e r  R a u g u s t
Jerome, Idaho

Building In Chicago," district tnter- 
naUooal convenUon, held at Chicago 
in July, the district treasury and 
wheat ridge seals.

Erwin Koch. Twin Falls, led the 
discussion on Christian knowledge. 
Lutheran service volunUer ochools, 
which will be held In June at Lewis-' 
ton. Montana and at the Portland 
Coneordia college. Portland, Ore. - - 

NegoUatloiu are underway to ob
tain the Baptist eaaip at Ketchum 
during July for the annual aummer 
camp meeting.

Several of the spring rallies have 
been seL The annual fellowship 
banquet will be held Feb, 14. May « 
la tlie tenutlve date set for the tone 
talent festival which wUl be held 
at the Twin Falls high school audi
torium.

All league member* were aaked to 
bring up their membership reports 
to the present dâ e.

Following the meeUng the Rupert 
Lutheran ladlea aid served a luoch- 

Dn -at the Church of Chrl*t halt 
«  ¥ ¥

JEROME. Feb, 11 — Memben of 
circle four of the  PreabyUrlan 
church met at ihe home of Mn. 
Forest R«lfleld, Mra. Julia Sloat 
conducted the meeting, Mra. Jean
ette Ruebel gave the devotional^.

DoroUiy Harper waa In Cluirgo of 
the loplc "Beller Stewardship In 
Ihe Home." Refreshments were 
served.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Feb, 11— Circle three 

of the Jerome Presbyterian church 
wllh .Mn, Irven Roberson. Mrs, 

Guy Towle iwl.ited. Anim Pnrkln- 
gave tlie devotionals. Mrs. Clar- 

Ico Perkln.1 gave a study on "India.' 
□nine Huston who has been 111 wu. 
prr.ienled a gift from the aoclety. 
RefreshmenU were wrved.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAOERMAN, Feb. Il-Thoae who 

>ttended the OES meeUng in Wen
dell recently were Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Roberta. Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Vader. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moulton, 
Mrs. Al Karaloff. Mrs. Charles 
Blackliart. Mn. Olen Bell, Mrs. Ed
gar Shaulfltburger. Mrs. Bill Gard
ner. Mrs. E. L. Chaplin. Mra. Ross 
Finch and Mr*. Grant Perrle,

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Feb, ll-Clrele oi..

Uie Preabyierlan Women's aiwcla- 
llon met at Uie home of Mr*. Frank 
Burkhalter wltli Mn. C. Thomaaon 
M co-hosteas. J.Jn. Arthur Bird gave 
the devotionals. Mra. • Bert Fuller 
prewnled a aludy on "India." Re- 
freahmenu were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Peb. n-The Bulil Riding 

club eniertolned at •  guest night 
party recently.

Refreshmenta were aen'ed by Mra. 
Vernal Peterson. Mn- Russell Her
rick and Mn. Leo Jankowsky. Mr. 
and Mn, Mel Carter, Twin Falla

played guitar muaio during the sup
per hour.

M n. Ed Jotuuon and Mrs. Rudy 
Johnson offered vocal solu occca* 
panted by Ur. and Mn. Carter, 
poncing provided the remainder of 
the entertainment. Mn. Peari Brown 
and Elmer BartleU of Weatpolni 
furnished the music.
--- • «  «  «

JEROME. Peb. 11 — “Jnduslrr* 
wo* the topic for the visiting teach- 
er« of the aeeond ward Relief aoclety 
as a meeUng conducted recently. 
Mrs. Carl Worthington waa In 
charge of the meeUng,

An all day aeaslon was held. Mem- 
ben Will meet again on Thursday. 
Feb. IS. when a potluck dinner will 
bo aerved. Sewing for the welfare 
of the church wlU be featured at 
thU meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
F ILBl. Feb. I I—The Four Square 

club conducted a no host luncheon 
with Mrs. Kooer Bean. A business 
meeting wa* conducted by the presi
dent, M n. Morria DunUp, The club 
will meet again Feb. 20 with Mn. 
Clarence Petcnon for a no host 
luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAOERAIAN, Feb. ll-The Civic 

club met and voled In favor with 
other organlxatlons to have a doctor 
in Hagerman. Adrin Curtis of the 
naUonal aafety council of PocaUUo

-MOTE TO OAUrOBIOA 
FILER, Feb. 1!-Mr. a n d im . B ui 

Moreland left Sunday for'TuIar*, 
Callf„ where they wiU make thalr 
borne. M n. Roy Reichert acMta-*' 
ponied thfffi and will ^ .o o  to 
Angelea for a Tialt.'

VISIT XN BOISE 
HAILEY, Feb. 11 — BCn. Harold 

Buhler and «on, BlUy, Tialted at - 
ihB home of Mr. and Mr*. R.
Scott. BoUe, laat week.

Wc can restore your cool
ing system to like,new 
contlitlon. Come in today 
for laatlntf, low cost satis
faction.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

HA RR IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E . .E .  

T E L .231

Lets Talk Facts 
About Clothes

PoMible thrinktgt mutt be 
determined. iiM jsiti
spcU naitt dye*, worn plicei,
placet where have been $
rtooved chemiallv, cfiects of 
ptrspirttitH and iiodortnlt 
oimt be considered. Priiilt an* 

re-dyed to hide desigai

nave you tried' 

Sjiring Shopping

A good gamfarmem can be given 
. jo r  10 give you new 
and pleasure by skill* 

ful rc‘dyeing.

C O N S U L T  HI  A l O V T

If you’re d ifcoang td  
■fter tbopplog dte torn, 
take ■ lo ^  ia joar own 
cloeet for Spring clotba 
that ̂  be naewed vidli

QiiiiiyDyeiii Quality Cleaning
Lei us help yoa with all your Cleanlnsr ProBIems— 
Time will soon be he)pe for spring clothes. Our 
service offers you the latest modem inethoda of 
Clothes PreMnrafion.

TWIN FAL Iil BUHC

BASIC... and 

DELICIOUS!

B U T T £ R - K R I J S T

‘W H E A T ’ B R E A D

Buy it frotn your grocer ^
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ford Utc8 »loa« to a UtUe lull room tori th« Bwatwt of aJf fUhUn. Jack ■niompMn. DU 'BlU  Tale. ,  to ^

I v  WHgWn* no more than 185. >Und- aoionj Ihem. Ke foujht leaf kt Im
In n .« ™  n .  .  K.,k M  ^  w lU .JIaB .n7 .nr,m .i, JloiFTren, “K f ?

I . t  hi« h»«t hi. »oi>i/i h>f« nin«-»<i .iMnnMt# MfVfv. Wills tnrt TiBrko. *>e“Ung the Immortal Joe oans in w

referee. Lansfonl had to form hU 0

la Barlem. I fs  a dark  ̂ .......................................... ,
tliaf# quite all rljht wlUi the Boiloa t̂“ hl« be»l'“h r iro ^ d ‘ ha"vr plowed Je«in«turiicVf>\ WUiTm ^^
Tar Baby. He's tOlad. throuih today'i crop of heary. U jot *0 Ungford had to pull his

”No regreu." beama Laagforf. »ho weight*. Includla* LouU. like ao punchei. They sot along fine to- ” 
wiu bo e? Feb. IX “D’erybody army tank thrwifh »  com field. lether. This accounu for the 83 
was alwayi nice to 01’ 8*a. and -lUe Tar Baby gave Jaelc Johnton d n n  and defeiu that dot hU rec- 
be had Qulle a run.~ a terrlflc'battle for 15 rounds at ort of wmeUiliig like 250 flghU. He

eult, .  nin U n .h l- B - J '* "  AUH. 31. IDM, wB,n .Uo.M a  or mote a illm o t o,m  to J S i n
from 1903 to •33. inclusive.- he'weighed H7 to UT Arthur'a 300. beat lilm or get a draw, knocked Kf»5f'

AnlTlng 10 London, where h« l^ngford came back to drop John* Uiem out wiih diapaUh when ho ■
knocked out Tom Hague la 1909. ton after being knocked do«-n. found another meal ticket to punch.
l^gford waa quesUoned about the  ̂ De^ed the__riglit^ Jack Jolmson, ^̂ Middleweight BUnleyJCe^eJwaa „a>^uie II ?cl“  k tram

10:30 now. We’d hafu leave right 
I now.”
I The bell rang and Langford walked 
I out wlUi hla hands exteiiclcd. - 
I “Why, MUtuh Langford, dis aln'
V de last reundl" exclaimed Kld Nor- . 

folk.
I “ Tls foh you, big boyl" replied 
I 60m. and bami 
I It was.

TURNER, DECLO, SINKS 12 GOALS
punch hli own’meal tiekela.

formidable he had to

Miscues on 10 
Free Throws 
Block Record

A I3-fIe1d goal uorlns perfonn* 
ance ut MurtAUsh by Kenneth Tur
ner, Declo high's former ten’lceman 
Btor, featured tlie four prrp b*.̂ ket• 
ball games played In the Magic Val
ley last night. In ether gamts. 
Coach Grant Maughan's Buhl In
diana gave Coach Hays' Big Seven- 

. leading Rupert Pirates a scare be- 
■fore bowing, a l Buhl. Belle*
vue downed the Ooodlng Jsyvees. 
<2-35. even (hough 11. itogen of Uie 
latter team made eight field goals 
and two free throws.

Turner'had muffed a good chance 
to get a Magic Valley scoring record 
•a Declo downed MurUugh, J9-33. 

. after leading all the way. He mlued 
all of his 10 free throws but other- 
wl»e his shooting eye was far from 
off as he popped the bait into the 
baaket 13 times from near the mid
dle of the floor.

Rupert Jumped Into a 10-7 lead 
over Buhl In the first quarter, but 
at half-time the Indians wer% la 
front. 33-31. Rupert went bickinto 
the lead. 33-30. at the end 
third quarter.
“Of the J5 boys u.<ed by the two 

cooches. only one failed to break 
Into the scoring column. Twelve of 
them accounted for field goals. > - 

The Buh] Junior varsity won the 
------ary. 4l»3<.

Indians Face Bruins Tonight

Scout Joe Devine Signs 
Infielder for Cowboys

Tlie amallet.t player ever algned by Joe Devine In his long career aa a 
New York Yankee acoul will come to the Twin Falls Cowboys, Eddie 
Lelshman. Pacific coast farm director for the Bronx Bombers. Informed 
President Maury Doerr of the Wranglers by telephone Iwt night.

He U Tony Chulla. a 8an rranclsco'

Bellerw came from behind a H«i& 
dlsadvanUge at the end of the first 
quarter os Qoodlng failed to ring up 
a alngle point in the second frame.

Bellevue’s Junior «r»lty defeated 
the. Ooodlng freuhmen. 37-33, In the 
p r e l im in a r y .  Morsan. Ooodlng 
guard, got 10 poluts.

t e a ,  ' t ' !
i»ii f e 0 I itofiint t 4 ;
Canlln « & a t nuirmar < i :
r;oo4in»ne : O O Moor* i  0 :
FritMH I  S 4 4 iliufhiB f I (
Fartotn t 0 OlOUm • I
Glhpii . S I llBncln4crf • I (

ToUU IT 10 :o! Ttoula M IS 
Krar* li7 qu«n<ri:

WII
lUtTTM: IU^u« 4Bd UmlndtU. 

Hurt4uilr ff tt pllvelo fi f

lad whose signed, contract wn̂  

celved by Cowboy Business Manager 
Wlckert yealerday. Chulla is

second baseman and comes here 
highly recommrnded.

'Tills brings the total of slsncd 
Cowboy players to 34. Wlckert stated.

City Bowling League Scores -

COnXERCUL LEAGUE 
Utah WMltn Hill*

iitnji^4P .................  i:2 i:: i:
... ...........: n  iTi i«

S'arlBn_______

U*rU<-h - -...

IIUUtllXMB f
Mmkk
OUlbM

n*f«m: OlShoiu tnd )

Local Bowlers Win
The Qem Slate Oller.i of the 

Magic City league defeated the 
Pocatello -Oolob -oils, 330 to 3J19 
In a bowling match at the Bowls- 
drome. The :tan\s i l l l  meet In Poe- 
atello Feb. 23. \ ^ 

c.i.b oil«<^
llandkip ___ _________

-V. Crt«: ..

1 HI I

BOMAR TOPS KEOLEHS 

CHICAGO, Feb. 11 -  Alter 
2.170 Of the counlxy'fl top bowlers 
fired 17.«0a games In 18 days. Buddy 
Boaur. Chicago, finally emerged 
with a diamond studded medal and 
«5.000 In cash as winner of the 
*54,000 Petenea Individual tourna
ment. He had an aggregate of 1,750 
pins.

Drl»»«r lUrkii

MAGIC CJTV LKAia C

n.1.. Cm

CECIL TO COACH 
BALTIMORE, Feb. 11 (,r>-Baltl- 

more’s Colu, newest addition to the 
All-America conlerence. went Into 
the pro football business In earnest 
wlUi the signing of husky Cecil Ts- 
bell as head coach.

Victory Will 
Move Locals 
From Cellar

Ttie Tft’ln Palls Bruln.i cun move 
ut of a tie with Caldwell for the 

cellar position In the Big six con
ference loiilght by defeating the 
Pocatello Indlaiu who call for one 
of tilt two league games on the local 
floor this week. Aliuj on the night's 
orogram will be a game between 
Arnold DePaul's Bruin Junior var
sity and Haielton varsity.

This week's play In the Dig Six 
v'lll tell the uie with the Bol.ie 
Braves putting ihclr undefeated 
ord on the block twice while second 
place Idaho Palls has but one 
chance to recoup last week-end's 
1o.uea,

The Nnmpa Bulldog.i. who put the 
Ite on tlie Tigers Saturday, enter

tain the Braves tonight and Friday 
nlRht the Dolse club moves to Twin 
Palls- nie Braves barely managed 
to eke out a win over Uie Tigers 
Tliursday night, Uking a 30-34 over
time sesilon. but the Idaho Foils 
crew jplit the remaining two games 
of the Boise valley tour, whipping 
Caldwell. 32.3S. Friday and falling 
victim to Nampa. 34-33. the next 
night.

Barring an upset In Boise's .-sched
ule, the Braves seem likely to re
peat their win of last year elnce the 
Tigers provided the be.̂ t compeUUon 
the capitol city hss had this season. 

AnoUier Friday night contest at

Oel New Super-Strength 

with Ewsy-Chair Riding

Most Cage League Races 
Down to 2-Team Affairs
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 (U.R>—Most college conference baaketbdJl rac- 

had narrowed today to a two-team affair*, but unexpected vulnerability 
on the part of Kentucky apparently left the forthcoming national tour
naments wide open.

Kentucky was defeated by DePauI 
Saturday night, 53 to 47, In the 
most startling of a week-end o( 
upsets of champions, and the wild
cat record now stands at 31 won 
ond two lout. Kentucky, on the basLi 
of its record for a schedule that 
sho«-s few weak fipoU, still must be 
rated as the best in the land,

Kentucky was expected to' be 
asked buck to Madtson Square gar
den to defend Its national Invjta' 
tlonal crown.

The picture In the major confer
ence* now shapes up as follows;

Big Nlne-WUcon-iln, 7-1.
Eastern Intercollegiate —Colum- 

bli\, 3-0. went Into first place.
Southern conference — Duke 

mains unbeaten at 6>0,
Southeastern conference — Ken

tucky whipped Alabama, previously 
unbeaten, to take undisputed pos
session of first place at 6-0.

Big aix-ML-wourl whipped Kan- 
sa.1 Slate to take a temporary’ lead 
>‘er Oklahoma.
Big Seven—Wyoming beat Colo-

Pocatello pits the Indians against 
Coldwell.

In the only Saturday night gnme, 
Calilwell plays at Idoho Falls.

Other games tonight:
Hailey at Dietrich, Gooding at 

Slioshone. Buhl at Filer. Eden at 
Castleford, Paul at Klmbcriy. Hey- 
bum at Oakley, Cnrey ai BIIm . 
Acequin ot Murtaugh. Falrllelcl nt 
Wendell and Gooding B at King Hill.

rsdo and Utah atate to take the 
lead at 0-1. UUh, at 6-1. Is atlll very 
much a fac'.or. however.

Missouri Valley conference — St. 
LcuLi extended Its record to 8-0 In 
league competition and needs to win 
only two of Ita four remaining con
tests to eliminate the Oklahoma 
AiBlea, its closest competitor.

Border conference—Arizona easi
ly the best with lJ-0.

Southwestern conference-Texas. 
7^, and Arkamas. 0-0. atSll In a 
dogfight for the title.

Pacific coast conference—Oregon 
State. 8-1, retained first place tn 
the northern division; Wft.%hIngton 
State. 8-3, Is still a threat. Altliough 
California lost three non-league 
games, the Bears remained at ihe 
toi> In the southern dlvLilon at fl-1, 
wltli UCLA second at 4-3.

) 1 Kulim.r 
I : llumchrira

Greene Sets 
Cue Mark in 
Tourney Here

Prank Greene, the barber cuest 
who sunds aloae atop the Magic 
Valley straight rail billiard Unmia- 
ment at the Brergrten parlor, had a 
new record to put la hla tcrapbook; 
today.

In defeating Ross Gay, 150 to 113. 
last night, Greene ran out in 2fl 
innlnp-lowering the mark set by 
E. O. ■TTny’' Bracken, the tourna
ment manager and sponsor last 
week by one Inning. Greene, who 
plays from scratch, had a high run 
of 35. It wai his fifth straight v!c- 
tory In the tournament.

In the oUier matoh. Gilbert MS' 
Carter eliminated newcomer Johnny' 
IlonsUln from the tournament, 
winning, 150>I38, In 47'lnnlngs. Mc
Carter had a handicap of 90 anC 
Honjteln 100.

Plojd Plnnell will oppose Tom 
Wilson, Buhl, in tonight's mitch. 
The loser will be eliminated from 
the touroament.

ON T B E _

SPORT 

FRio:

Basketball Scores
coi.LEae 

WiKinila 1>. Michlcia SI.
TniiMMM II. >ILmJmIppI }t 
Okl« ffUl* 1». rard>« II.
Wati Firtit II. VMI «C 
K«i<l>rk7 II. 10.

Kna'aiiaa.
WALCOTT TO HGHT WINNER 

PHILADELPHIA. I^b. 11 (/P) — 
Promoter Herman Taylor announced ' 
that Jersey Joe Walcott, Camden. 
N. J., heavyweight, will meet the 
winner of the Curtis Sheppard-

A little check mace by Ye Old#

Jimmy Bivins fight Monday nlghU | from Jerome,

elusion that the Magic VaUey needf 
not be ashamed of the athletes that 
It sends to the University of Idaho ' 
and that if the other parts of the 
state were as*productive perhaps 
thatjMtltuUon would soon be pulled
ut of the sporta dolrtnims.'
For Instance, the boxing team Is 

Uie most successful of all Vandal 
athletic oufflta and It Is sparked by 
a Jerome idd. Laune Erickson. In 
fact, he's bo good that he won’t box 
against Gonzoga this week and la 
hU place will be a lad from thla 
area. 175-pound 'Warrtn Briggi. 
Carej’. Tlien In the 165-pound cUm 
will be Ted Dlehl, another Jerome 
youth.

In swimming, the Vandals' only 
two winners are from ihe Magic 
Valley—Don Anderson In the dashes 
and Wlfuton Bishop In the 410 and 
diving.

The top cagers—at least.'In tlie 
opinion of the local coaches who 
saw him In action here—Is Johnny 
Evans, who halls from Amerleaa 
Falls on the Magic Valley edge.

And what succea.-'. the Vandals' 
Junior varsity team had lu i fall 
was due prlncipolly to Jack Rainey, h 
Jud ParU and George Ballew. all '

iMrt; Twin' F>IU i

lurrrm; IL Wrlb a

Order STOVE OIL Now

,̂ Ti\GASOLINE
I fotu Od[nna

w
Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

IWHERE SERVICE 
land QUALITY WINS

Gasoline - Kerosene • Diesel Oil - Furnace Oil 
AH Kinds Greases - Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAT *  NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 1ST

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

*

OLD m O M P S O N  IS DIFFERENT
because it's

_________

E«rri M r

]U>4k<p
Qvtllly Cr*(l

Farm Auction Specialist

FRED McCLURE
-----AUCTIONEER-----

a J Ii le . Soulh. 3M W « l or Jm m e  

GET MORE DOLLARS ON YOUR
a u c t io n ; at  n o  e x t r a

COST—LET FRED CALL YOUR 
SALE. I

Jofafy In your llr t t  

liesinthestrengthoftha 
; cords under the tread. 

Aufotrafs you

6‘ply raling, This ji 

achieved by Raytex 

Fortified Cordi of a 
military truck type./nr 

(tronger than those used 

In ordinary rayon auto

mobile tirei.

)^ou 0«f a tm oo lh, 

•oiy-chgfr rfd* slnca 
only i  plies of thla 

super-strenjth cord ara 

Reeded to give Autocrata 

this e-ply atrenffth.

Sure, qufcic slrafgM- 

/ina Ifopt. Toe-actlon 

tread with hundreds of 

eegs, bitea Uiroush road 

film for posili\-e control 
• of your car.

BY

THE TIRE FOR 1% OF TODAY’S MOTORISTS 

-MAXE~ A - aA rrw iJH  DAYTON AT

Magic Valley 
TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone 940M

Fine o ld  G le nm o ra  w h i ik ie i  a re  b le n d k d  

w ith  the choloett gra in  neutral spirits a n d  

then  W ED <IN <T H E<W O O D .. .p u f  hack  fnfo 

b a r r e ts jo  assure a  perfect unfon o f  these  

'■ famous tUsHthtiont, Thtit'i w ho t m akes O ld  

T hom p«on '‘ABetter Blend For Better D r inks l"

W hItU «-67J4» Gron Neclroi SpWfj. The itroleht 

wWtklei bi thb product ora fW# yoor* or

BLENDED th,n WEp-l

GIsnmore DIjtillorios Compony . Loulivill*, Kentucky

•WOOD  in OLD KENTUCKY
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Markets and Finance

Stocks

M arkets at a  Glance
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Mrs. Addison T. 
Smith Passes in 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Addbon T, Bmlth. wife ot- 
t]ie tormcr Idiho coni^ciuintu) front 
Twin PiilU. dl«l In her slcrp Mon
day In her Woihln»ton. D. C.. home 
ftceorainj lo wrd rcerlvcd her* 
from the Asioclfttcd Preu.

Mr*. Smith WM III durUiR the 
night but dropped off to stcrp nbout 
0 t. m. When her husbftntl v< 
vaken her at t  ■. m. he tound her 
dead.

Funeral Bcrvlws will be held Wed' 
nenday In Wttihlneton. D, C.

SmIUi. B RepubllcAJi. siTved In 
conRreM from 1913 to 1033.

Mr*. Smith WM bom Mor>- Pnlr- 
child In WftihlnRlon. D. C . and wm 
educated In public ond private 
Bchoob.

In the auminer of 1005. Mr. nnd 
Mra. SmIUi. with their three child
ren. moved to Idaho nnd entf-red 
a homestead on public domain 30 
milea from a railroad.

DurlnR her husband's concrej* 
ilonal career. Mr. ond Mrs. Smith 
-raveled exltnalvely In Hnw-all, 
Alaska. Rfexlco and Paniinm nnd 
the national parka nnd Indian res-

■vatlons.ln the United Buica.
Mrs. SmltJi'A hobby wn.n RalherlnR 

poetO' and a number ot .ycflrs aso 
Rhe .complied n book of poems en- 
titled "Llfe'fl PllgrlmaRc In Poetry.*

She Is survived by her hu.^baiid.
VO «)n«, IluRh, WaahlnRton, D. C.
Id Wnlter Smith, Loul.ivllle. Ky
he was preceded In death by 

other son. Denjamln Smith,

Classified
p e r s o n a l s

S f^ c u t  Mra. Lnk 0«r4s«i,

•u  munn. La«ii*

lALLORY STEAM nATRS 
AKO MASSAGE
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SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
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TRAVEL AND RESORTS
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Garage Will Be 
Made Into Home

Another car will be made hQmcIei.f 
U Pet« l^dholm 's plans to convert 
his private jarage Into living quar- 

. r  ten are approved by the city.
According to his building permit 

application filed Monday at city hall 
Londholm Intends to pay $700 for 
partitions for the 18 by M frame 
sarsee at his. home, 031 Second 

^pvenuB nortli. to transform it 
■ Uvlns quarters. ■

Economic object leuon for Monday 
was pointed by T. E. Soper'a supple
mental' application for an altera
tion of tlie Sunrl.<e PoUto Chip: 
plant, m  Plfth avenue west. H< 
upped the fciUmaled cost of renova
tion from HOO to $100.

Plana fUed Jan. 3 Include ch—. 
IfiS a partition, connecting an old 
building with the new plant ant 
slicing a'cupola olf the older build-

I 13 by
Ing.

Permission to eonstnict 
8 foot bathroom addition tc , _
Ing on MomlnBslde drive and the 
erection of a 13 by W all-purpose 
Rhed was soughs In an application 
filed Monday with the city clerk.

neque^t was submitted by W, Her
bert Ketmedy, who estimated the 
project would coil »<00.

Twin FalU Dank nnd Trust com
pany will cut a .lalrway from the 
.bonk room to the b.i#«ment and 
mwe the vault door, If elr>- com- 
mlijloners alkiw their bulldlnc per
mit appllcaUon submitted Monday, 

-f the Job Is estimated at MOO.Cost 0
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Potatoes-Onions

Elmore-AdaArea 
Involved in Fifth 
Try at Secession

BOISE, Feb. II (,P)—Tlir fifth 
county secc.ulon bill of tlic 20th Icr- 
Lslallve seislon was toiued Into tli! 
senate hopper Monday by the Jucll- 
‘ 'no' nnd cojporatlon.1 committer.

The measure would auUiorlie rcsl- 
dents of nn area aloiw the .louUiera 
Up of Ada county to vote In Nnvem- 
ber. 1018, whether they should Join 
Elmore counly.

Tlie other four bUIs calling for 
enabling acts have been dlspo.wd. 
Three affccilnR sections of Hannock 
counly were wlthdrnuTj and the 
fourtli wa.1 defeated in the jienate. 
had been Initiated by land ottiicra 
Kootenai counly who reque. t̂cd n 
thorltatlon for on election to decide 
if they should Join Denewah county.

Sen, Pred M. Taylor, ft. Ada. aald 
iho Ada county area Involved Is con
nected tiirouRh existing roods with 
Elmore county. The section Is di
rectly west from Mountain Home, 
Elmore county sent.

Cialrman W. L. Hendrix of the
du county board of commLwloncrs 

said 59,003 ncres was Involved In the 
proixv-ved tmnsfer. He aald action fa: 
Uie specl.ll election had been Initial- 

•ed by Elmore counly Ifgblalors.

toTattend f u n e r a l

FILER. Feb, ll-Dr. iind Mrs, I 
A. Anderson have gone to Payette 
0 attend the funeral of Mrs. Andcr- 
ion's father, N. S, Felthouse.

4'n*I ijpman*] r

m ul SophI* UirkrMt Ai 

n" Am"'!

• tul tiujhinJ. If Ji.inft rnd Iht”

CI>r> ilarbrut llobmnn,
< unknown hrin tn<l th< ti: 
-n ol Ji)ha Dot Hobtnitn.

,„a Mr.. t- A. ll«b.

jf 1.. A, tiArbeiAt. If (lead, ftnd 
'•In tnd unknown ol
\. tiarlMiai. If rfM.t; Albert lUtb 
m.l Mn. Albert Ilarbnal. Jr.

tlrvUrrt of Mr». j

Ilarbcial. hiuland ir

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

; Utah Kpani.h ll.M.

Butter and Eggs

Nero U reported lo have used 
] emerald shaped as a lens 

watching gladiatorial contests.

Twin Falls Mai-kets

,rrr b
sorrwBEAT
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prltM OMUd. H«7 *UT 
qooutiani IbtW Utowi)

■ s  i i s
ITiH| 4<aJ«n «ooM)

IO»i d»«I»r Qootel)

Mayor Sweet 

No Candidate 
In April Vote

Mayor Bert A. Sweet announced 
Mondiiy Uinl he will not be a candi
date for reelcctlon In the April 1 
Twin Falls munlclcal elccUon.

In 4n exclusive statement to the 
Tlmei-Newj. Mayor' Sweet salt 

we decided not to run."
Mayor Swcel hn.i served two terms 
: iwo years each, one of them as 

war-time chief official of the city, 
ind in withdrawing his name as a 
poMlble candidate in this sprlnR'a 
election, he pointed out that he felt 
rep.-ild for his efforti by Uio record 
of civic progress that hnd occurret 
during his ndmlnLitratlon. Empha- 
.ildng tliat various civic and service 
Rroup.1 earned most of the credit. 
Mayor Sweet cited the new airport, 
ewBRe and water Improvements nnd 
:lty building as leading examples 
>f aecompIlshmcDLi. He also men- 
tlonrd annexations to the city os 
atiotl)er step toward n greater Twin 
Falli,

Tlir official dlsel«ed that he 
plans to partially retire from his 
fumiiure store business and will 
have ocea-ilon lo bo out of the city 
frequently. Became of this, he In
dicated, It would be Impoeulble for 
him to do full Justice to the duUes

lunron-. Kubdlvblon to ('i:e> 
;m. li pl.llM and of raror 
fdra nf the Counir llrranlrr 
Kalli Ounty, t.Iaho. [1
IKETIKĈ s'L^ lh.‘’ »bov.”̂ Mw,

i'ou ar. hrrebr notified lh*( a

ANf)TIiett SUMMONS 
IN TIIE ni.STUICT COUllT OF THH 

KU-.VKNTH Jt/OICIAI. OI.STRICT. OF 
THK STATf: or II.AIIO. IN AND FOil 
TWIS J'AI.I.S COUNTV. 

Irl^Ouljr^anH^AlU Uu»r. huahanJ and

plalnlllfa will taka Ju.lumfnt aet 
aa prafrt In aalH cninDlalnt.

Thla artlon U brousht to oli!a. 
mant to lha cffft that ylalnllff. 
Il'^ f̂bad I of Uia tti

In JuJj. 

i tnadt'a

Albert llarbaVa'i, inJ Mr>. Alhrrt Bar-
hrxjkt. !ir.. hiuhand anti wifr If llvlnff anit

(imrrjpijon II nrra 
||atl^»rtor Thr

1 ancl"gulrtlns U

In dcl^ant^'ln
ml ailjndiliiff lhaclaim of

iuUS o’fVr." An'rt "a‘l^^ ’ t'''s?"“l"3aa‘dl
clalminf atir of tfca <laf'ni'lanU to 1-• u«:ij

Aiur?l°lar£ui â nj itn. “ llJart'ilatbafat! 
huaUnd and »l(r. If IMn». «nd tha un

riitra

known hclri and lh« unknown of 
Allirrt l<arl̂ nal. If ilraJ; and tha unknown

lh»fW*' " ” 
WITNFJ.S m : seI l

l-«tt Ilafbftat, If dead: W. A. Uarb«at tml 
ilfi. W. A. Ilarbrul. hiubanit and wlfa. 1(

Dr HAID IJISTllI 
of Ktbruao’. im:

mil jru w

c, A. iiiir.i.rj

known dcriMn ct \S', A. llarbrtaC If ilrad. 
ana Iha nnknown h«rra and tha unknown

;^ . ’\lAMILTON

<la«i.m of Mn. W. A. Uarlwtat. If <t>ail: 
Albert WilUam llarbctal and Mn. AlfraJ

l«Wlnf at°Twln
1-yblUh r.b. 1, n. l*l':5. M«ch 4. n n

A-T-T.E.N-T-I-O.N

FARMERS!

G R O W ^

STRAWBERRIES
For Freczinff

WE ARE NOW 
CONTRA CTINO 

STRAWBERRY ACnEAOES 
TO DE PLANTED 

- THIS SPRING

— Varieties Avnilnble — 

•  Marshnll

•  Colcmni] President

•  Brightmoro 

Durintr Office Hours 
Phone Buhl 80

EVENINGS CALL

BUHI^PH . 208R 

BOHL—PH, 275M 
TWIN PALLS-PH, ISUSJ*

OUR 

FIE LD  MEN 

W ILL 

CALL ON YOU

PICTSWEET
FOOD INCORPORATED 

Buhl, Idftho

BUSIN ESSOPPOBTUNntlES
lUXiiAKic ^  ..U „  r .  U l.»V> I-

. Exeriksl locaUaa 

fUoV* III

..WOTOR COURT
I Uod'ern* Deluia tialu aad 
J«ne«. I*lrtl» of Kpsb U> buf' - 
jaltv Uaal •{ locaUaa. I

• ert* »)Ubl«(or»bdl<WlBi. Na*i

CHIROPRACTORS
Jll. D, It- JOllNKON-m ililrd at 
>a<L Telwhana S<«.____________

LOST AND FOUND

ihlBtton actiool. Jlraa

LOST AND FOUND

"  ito i" T-;

SITUATIONS WANTED

COMPLCTELY FURNISHED

TRIPLEX

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE DHOKEna 

loi: No. IJlh Sl„ BoUfc Ida.

GROCERY, MARKET.

LOCKERS 

A  Real Thrivlnff Up 

and Coming Business

■hjM will art tlrtt» Itr rl^i oMralsr.

PHONE 1090
TWm TAXU

Service Station
AND

Garage
I nniar, Fullr anstpW, nrtnmt I*< 

aiKl <l9lni conl builstM. l: 0.ft0O.

OBENCHAIN

.araolMl. rboBf «J!W!.

iiyor.
Pint elected In HM3. he sitcce 

the late Joe Koehler as mnre 
Twin Palls.

Simultaneously, Kenneth Shook, 
nance commiwloner. w ho  first 

smed out the unexplred tern 
Uie late Loyal I. Perry on the city 
council and who was then elected 
’or another term, announced that 
le will not be a candidate for re- 
.'lectlon. Although he had been 
mentioned /"or the position of may- 

. he also declared thnt he wotiJd 
not be a candidate "for any clly of-
llcc,-

afe ty  .Con_  . ...... ....... ...... f  w . w .
Thomas, who Is ending his fotir- 
year term ns a member of the conn-- 
clt, made It unanimous Monday 
by announcing that he "wlU not 

for re>elecUon as commission*

Discharges
Wesley ir. Dobbs, Emil. B. 3em- 

sdl and JojTM. Sheldon, Jr.

Public Sale
As I am kavliiR the farm I will sell the followinR items 
at public auction a l my farm Vi mile South of Canyon* 
side school hou.se or 5 miles strolRht south of JEROME

THURSDAY, FEB. 13
SALE STARTS AT 12:00 NOON 

Lunch on Grounds

: ■ TRACTOR MACHINERY
Model D Allls-Chalmers Traetar; IS" Hanton riow: PoUto CuIU- 

iW or : Bean Bar; IC" Case Trail Plow; 6 foot Tandem Disc.

Horse Drawn Machinery
John Deere 2-»ecllon Wood HammT; Valley Moond Corrtieator; : 
Spring Tp«th Harrowa: S 10-foet Snlky Rakes; John Deere Sidi 
Rake; Mormon Corrtigator: M. & H. Mewing Machine; niollne Bean 
Planter: Z-hane f'retno; ZO-fL Moline Gnila Drill; Z Dean Coltln- 
ton: Potato CalUrater; t  2-row Bean CDIIen; John Deere Mantae 
Spreader; Robber T l ^  Wagon and lUek; Wood ^̂ -beet Wagon 
and Raek; Leti 10” Grsln Grinder; 4 6eU Hameu, t new; CnIU. 
packer; 2 Walking Plewa; Mast Type Hay DerHrk complete.'

12 TON HAY

LrVESTOCK
Tram Black Mare*. < u d  8 years, 3GOO Ibt.; Black Saddle Horse, 
4 year*. 1100 lbs.; Sorrel Hone, rmoolh month. 1300 ib*.

Gaemsey Cow, 9 yean, freshen April I; Rboribom Cow, 3 year*, 
fmheo SepL 10; Holstein Steer. 400 lbs.

SO New Hampihire Heni and Pallets.

Sow and Litter of Elgtil: Sow to Famw Soon; S ShoaU abotit lU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Monarch Coal Bauge: large Coal Heater; Breakfast Set; Iron Bed, 
Springs and Mattres; 15-caL Electric Water Heater: Baby Bed and 
Matlreu; Nnmeress SmaU Items. .

MISCELLANEOUS

TERM S: CASH

G r r T IC K N E R
OWNER

FRED MeCLUBE. AbeUonecr FEANK MOBERLT. Oerk

bia •aulPWt̂ ««Mr|»ncRl

C
h U)» l«al Uoiud S' 
Ilea, oha ira anilog

h« main ar* etpetitotad la i 
work, nir* a Tetaran «hn 

, fbona Twin Falli :I49 l,t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAf

R E A L  MONEY-MAKERS
IN fuo.srKitou.s IiOI.su VALI,Kr

Jlnt location, till 
ten.
In<we« InrliKllnil

YOUNG & RUSSELL
iiiisiN'K«s inioKrn.i 

■'TKiIf-nmsKirTtlV**

FURNISHED ROOMS

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO, 

. -LOANS

o m o  HiATr, u jr . 
atM«4 Amt Baak tad TtmI aUf.

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

V mit. m na enanr.

rt^ a ijE o^o . nariJr fnnhbad M (a II

-----~ru.ou. .

VETERAN A 
■rani bouaa or apartn 

snfuml.had. IVrmi

HOMES FOR SALE
hardw«od floor*, I

3in mnlrm ham*, hardwoo-l 
naca ^at. attra Wdroom In 
lo>«lr back ran). ImmnlUi*

T w s K - s s s a r a

Him. L«rn bath «lth 
.ho».r. LoraJr ll i l l 

>tr of bulll-lsi and atil- 
Mr dralo. A homa bailt

rnljhrt er onfami.had 
will nat to build t}ia 
ntr I«a«ln( town. 8«a 
•ona 0(l»Ri, 1 1 ] South

HEAUTtrUL ffEW 1 BEDHOOM

ir or »a*k. Shodal 

rnu 101 Ulna Lakn

UNFIJIW ISHED HOUSES

MISC. FOR -RENT,

I ^ C

. CLERK 
STENOGRAPUER

n»nrral Offlra Dullra 
Dilution at fair rala »rjij|r«d 

Toucha roâ lne Marhlna npatlnc*

All rrplira ennfkltnllal.

BOX 33C, TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED—MALE

HE.
FLOOR SANDERS

A I.ICIITWEICIIT
A.SUKKŜ

FLOOR WAX^UACinNE

SELF’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE.

W ANTED TO BORROW

MONEY TO LOAN

NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
Comfurubla llrlnr roots. Nka klukto, 

plcnlr of bulll.tna. balb. baiam>at. 
Canirn a^t. frncevl. Sail with or with.

TRICED TO BELLI

J. E. WHITE. Asency
117 MA1.V EAST

GOODING RESIDENCE

M .'A . W'lLLIAMS

O ROY,nENDEH80N 
When'In need ol a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldj. Phona S80

.N E E D  MONEY?

y„nr loeallr o- 
K..P|M^o-.

ktFKRIKNCKO n,«-

mar r».«ollat 
irvSa In 

Twin Fall! C

Sort

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

Talant Th I ad I n a n d  Trilt,,,..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AMONTT HAKEIt 
•ll*r>arua and ita^ hooaa 
«r location. I'rkad rlfht.

LOAN S & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(ACNM (Rrti a*4W eu«.| 
AllMOLD r. CBOU. Hn.

MODERN H O U S ^

IlEDUm) roit QUICK 8A

' 147 QUINCY

> atrkUf modtra

5 ROOM HOUSE

CECIL C. JONES
Urauln Dank A 'Tnnt. nm. t-riu 2911

4%
LA N D  BANK LOANS

Lons Tarn R^aiant rrirlktaa 
NATIONAI. KAIiU LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
til irt T-u r.iu

-FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EdorrAOLe u r t  AuukANci 
f-AOM LOAKl 

to to <0 raan t« i>«7—4 par aast t» 
(arast. No atock ftm tr eeaalaalm. 
It«»a> aa jmr fana prsdana. Lotiu 
kaaod OB ooiaaTTiilta avpraluL

LOOK
ONK hadroom botna. cloaa ta. 

TWO bf«imim boma. prlfod tlibl. 
THREE bwlroon) homa. Nortb put. 
CALL W. A. OSTBANDEB Iltl-a

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
PaiTlna Jtolal Bulldln* rhoaa Til

NEW 2 BEDROOM
uaa, tUaamant. oil haal. aboim bitb.

PRICE $0,000.00

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Itadlo Old*. rkma 111

BUHL APARTMENT
I onlt apartmant boua. medant. Com. 

platair raraUhad Itxlodlns; 4 loralr 
alaeul* mnaaa. bsllt-la cBCbouda. 
Loealod l.bloeka frota tba aaetar ' 
town. Ownar'a aparuaaal anllat 
cow. rrlead rUbll An tow for

II* NOnfll ITll. DDIIt. IDA.
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Phone
38

Phone
38

HOMES FOR SALE

Irt South WMhlBcteii.___________
t nOOH i~>4*ni K»ar.iu> twQ rUutdHi 

Mrck«(. lU Kr* rn>u>xl. 1  *

.tryyt,
Br~OWNCni « Urn bca>«. I »

Alia MTtrtl •ai4lkr betM 4nd fii ‘ 
Inquir* tlOl BrTKilb Ml

1-BEOBOOll KODES.N HOHS 
IUri*«o4 r;«on. (all bu<atil. (irtMM
......... I i . ..

F. J. BACON & SON
tit Mals At*, N. I'boM lHIW410a

WHETHER YOU WANT
. A CItf. Sul>ufb4. ,t rtm  IIMM. 

WktUMT ren rnfn u ll>« U T«Ib 
Full er tUn&tr«

SEE JAY  TODAY 

ttt M.7.* N^nli ’m M  tio
;aT U. HEtlRILL

DUPLEX
POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY

And for lt» Boocr tUa ■ alntlt onlt 
>r>rd«ood riaon. fOoj mix5<ni Utb. 
W«ll k>e«Ud on ptixl (trtrt. Wh7 
not awn UiU hon* to ll>« In aaij tn> 
>07 Mm> IncoiBf? I'ricrd at onl7

BILL COUBERLY

THESE ARE BARGAINS
I Mroois boiur. >11 modrrn

WILL CCT POflgtSSIONI

BUCHANAN 
REAL ESTATE

^•111 Xiabttlr. Utha

FARMS FOR SALE
roB aAlJCi Uu7 Ailn r*rk.iu«ls

TKan. 6»w;
___________ _ .» »  1 raoi

'M .3E .STJ

tHMMBllOn' rMM
0 ACttiS. luod lind, c rac* ow«r»

S K ' i r T ^ S ' & i i S
BWMT ^  y^nh. vl wm Wnm atA.
•aalh tUM n^i.

EXTHA FINE 80 ACM8

•«H. nertb alop*. no mnU.
:m A-1 f»mUnJ In 8«k*r n«U,

il bur-
i. Ooot bulUInr*.

iO ACRKS 
In KlaiWrIr dltuici, (t> wwdi, looJ 

location. dMp Mil, (tlr bulldlnit. 
tItO.M fir B<n. iUIt«r llurrrl 

SMALL UOUU

"eo i« ‘ooo5’̂ im^yw’L!^

rOtt ACTION°nNllSTINO»—

ELM ERPETERS'
rAna HEADQUAIITEnS

NICE HOME
ON BUSINESS PROPEUTT 

EzmIi*i>I. tompl«l«lr mo^rn l-Mrooai 
homo. n-(ool fnslM* ea b<i>ln«M

&  no««
oa Of PrMMtnt t and 1 bod*

(irniUhad. II.7M Dun It AUl

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
Oka Oldt. riMnt 9M

6 BOOM MOOERK KO&IE 
C10<« U> «hool. «,1M. Coo4 Itfm*.

6 BEDROOM MODEHN
bont. •irilltnl iaciiinn, I'rlcnl rIfhL

Henson & Baker
J ll KAW N. PJIONC set

ELMER PETERS
rARU HRADqUARtrnS

85 ACRE FARM-

On ni< Wood rl>«r. Good mII. food »-  
ur rlfht. i:i>ctrkllr, orhool kiM. milk 
• nd mall fcutM, Itanft rllhu. Good

W ILL DEASY
COOOINO. IDAHO

FARM8 FOR BALE

68 ACRES-
KMr n:.r. Good (-rooa Kodwi Kmi*. 
U«n>, cranarr. macbla* ib«4. «kUi«n 
^  bulUInn In wnllmt r«i>dltio>. 
Uad In lood •uM'ef nlUnltei.

J. E. SCHAEFER 
PHONE 31S9U. TWIN FALLS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
tOfl urr. >ub.|rrltaUd paatat* U*4

160 ACRES

WHY KENTT

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
. DUm- IDAHO

FARMS FOR SALE,

i s

M la«<ln<, arlll Mil Br farm. 
>IUi TX ahara watar. M.OM. 1-

FOR SALE •

AT SACRIFICEI 

MT. V IEW  r a n c h

I  alia* ftnth. 4 ailaa Caat

4 dwalllaia-Urs. Wn. Tara Un4 
asd 49 Mrn appl.. rmi, «««l»»>4. 
KxaalUnt lar Dairr. Coortar >• k»*
ktra Or call o<rn«r.

M AYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 253 FILER

F. C. GRAVES Sc SON
ladia inox. rbona )l

240 ACRE FARM

rlxbta, 1  mm bouK. lam <puU 
lar, chlcktn houa«. : iranarln, Vfll 
prnaur* •;ilefn. I outjicia hjttlranta, 
»lactflcltr, «hw  ak»rt, Idtal alock er

a aaju irn;ii:^ouS'ct cQln'!

ST OLSON

•ouU tt.

E M ^ T

B-A-R-G-A.I-N-S
IN HOMES

Ttiraa 3 k«Jro«m Somn.
Ona t btdroon hom«, aiclir A furnara 
h'«« nn> bnlronm hom>. modira aiMpt

rniCED WITHIK REASON,

F. J . BACON & SON
i l l  Uala N. rhona tlll\V.;il9R

—  I  ACRE -
Good d-room - houM ajlh rlaaiaj In 
front pofch. aaraia and mllrr hniar. 
Cltr watar, ?a«tri< hot vairr htiKr, 
un cIlT bua IIm . A lond bur al II.JOO.

—  NEW HOUSE -
4-ro«>na eoasUtalr mndrtn with hard, 
wood finer and laria liUfrnint, b>autl< 
ful bulIUin \lt<hrti, alx-trl' val«r 
h.at.r. WE CON.SlDm TM13 OUU 
UE8T DUy AT

C. E. BEYJIER 

C. E . ADAMS, Afccncy
III U«Ia K. rb. Hl-Eranlnt ::i>W

FARMS' FOR Re NT
HAVE M â raa for rml. «04« d«al.

roS. .'raTi-’Ho"?; ‘
40-ACKE3 » mlk. , 0 0th and I waat of 

South I’ark CrwTfr. Eltbar for eaah

a : i i K T i " ’"-"'
F A itM S  F O n  SALE

r4« ACUr lariB •> Oooo.ai. lu  akua7i 
waUr. rrVad for qukk aala. T' 

nl,M

IITH acr« > mllM aaat or northaut 

*of clor'ar "nd'allalU to plow'ur, 
>k»ad up lax aprlEi. dacp aoll.

Whola p!af. «
Unatlr north and .a.i 
tar riflit. Ixadaala < 
rood bulldlnEi. t l>oi

Un, all f<nc»l with wo.cn wlra and 
alatl po.u. (;ooa btilldlntt, cliurn, 
d.^ wall with n«w alKlrk pump .«<{ 
rrrwura aralcm. llaadRala on cLara. 
ThU <ould b. ill.ldad. Ilaa ailrala.ad- 
tala on plae«. Aboat 9S acMa. } raar 
alfalfa, nawiawllni alfalfa asd elo>rr

blahaar 39. I mil* norlk."

PHONE 3SSR11 BUHL
ran eaab—tarat on balaata.

MARY KOLLMEYER
EIECUTRIX OF ESTATE OF 

CUZADmi EOLUIEYEtt. dacaaaad

FOLKS

a 2-ht<lroom houaa a

CAN Ui; IJIVIDK 
Could par for I.........

rruonabla prl...
-- AND I nuri.Kx —

HERB GLANDON 
Farm Heaclqunrters

: ilt  _  I'lIONK .1IIS4
ELAIZR WAS HEREI

STROUT REALTY 

LaVcrne Baldwin
ASSOCIATE

PHONE 1884J

r ptat «

A COOL CAVr.
IroaU town. .SlaaJr builnM, 
hanilla. IIC.OOO, balaiKt.

JtO ACIIK 
caltla raneh In Wood Ul'ar Vallrr, t 
■ era tllabla. Ownar lara ISO tos> a 
har per rrar. Unn* f  rain, aoma llmbri 
rhaap waur. Tarlor (ratinf for 7

rooin hout». rr"«ura aTit»m. »lacirlrlti 
achool rouia 111,000. V*rr aaar Irrmt.

I'riNE ACnEACE FOR SALE

___ _ Firrrlar«. Good larua and
^uHrr kouaf. A cood bur at ti:i0.04.

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS, Agcncy

SI Main C. 1-h. 104 Ertslut IMIW

FARM IMPLEMENTS I MISC. FOR SALE
kcConkick.i»:r.iilNii

mmblna. Nav lail fall. Tbona

S/.W Holland t 

CASE tractor, n
aar, piow. mnorr, i»«i 
Waf. fhon» tao4lt}. I

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE

kCUE}i~on raljroa. 1 nrar bualnni d 
net. •at'^lallr roo.) frr Indmulal >1 
I'rita Uni 103. (lo«Mllns. nr Inquira iJ

—  40 ACRES —
Ko bulUlnca. On oil bl|hwar.-l Bill 

(raa Jaroaa. |S.;M.OO.
APAUTMENT HOUSt 

Orlniinc In KiJ.OO aacli nontb. Fo 
quKk aalr. llt.IMO.M.

RAY MANN
JERQUE. IDAHO

FOR S A L E  O R  TRADE

Ur, In prrfact romlUlim. R 
'» >I4«. (ilanna F^rrr. Idahi

II Dradmin'a Gukh, rl4ht

FARM IMPLKMENTS

TIlACTOn 
UANVR£ LOADERS 
UANO-ON PLOWS 

FnosPHATE nnoADCASTEna
Drill and Whirlwind trp«

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS TOR TIIE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMZNT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWI

For Thia Equlpanl 
Aid Avoid tha Auab Tarlad

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

r*sL tdaba Pbasa OlWi Barlar

YOUR 

19.17 MODEL 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADER 

and

5 FT. ROLL-OVER 

SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

fllKEC lUaa abovtaMa. null k« ac_ .. 
:^l> of Ikh BMnlk. Abo fatlorr-kui:i 
trallar bo«aa. ItlH. Flln Ja.alcy Stor*.

mpraaior, iO ttikk faat. CunCi 
I noatka. altbar ilKtrle or taa 
>. IX0.04. Nrw k. p. Urixn. 
■m >aa motor »llk •lira kit pari 
4. Katlarr Radio tkrrlM. Pboi

■Ira Inrh. oioallr aUtaao 
lor forma, ahada. aub- 

Ihlnr. On blfbwar ba> 
and Haller. KaKktin 

fhum, Ua. l-hi'na Clint.

er a.phill ahlnclaa. 

In plain o’r'tll*.

EGBERT 
SEED & FEED
UURTAUail. IDAHO

SAVE TIME 
AND 

LABOR

COATS nil KAKMER FRIEKD

MANURE LOADER

BAVK men rniCED feed 
nv ll.SING A

LETZ HAY CUTTER 

OR FEED GRINDER

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ualaortradai Nrw ai

rT wood barrow. Good

16 Aau:3. to .hara _

SEVERAL ACREAGES

wl'bUrttr’l'lmlu.'’ komaa. All

ONE OF THe ' b ETTER 
LARGE FARMS

WIiJi t modara koinaa. Oood ootbulld- 
In̂ ii. C M  land, darv MIL All BBdar

DORA HICICS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

t i l l  THOKE t»m

80 ACRES 
at Buhl

S S V a a ^ b d ^ k “of « r .T ^ Ib ltJ

C. E. ADAMS
Itl Hua Ara. r. rbooa Ml

ATTENTION!
HERE'S A N  UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY

A Farm to Rent 
W ith  

Option to Buy

240 ACRE RANCH 

Ideal for 

Dairy or Cottle

iLb UN—--------
ONI

UND̂ r̂ KJBWaATlOK,

REETS—n^N^rOTATOEK—rre.
r, ,̂w-” ..*CnE8 IN PASTURE 
OTHER WrBOVEMEKTS ARE COOD.

Has Been 

An Excellent 

Money Maker!

. 2 MODERN HOUSES
ONE 1.0EDnOOM HOME AND 

ONE l-BEOROOU JIOME.
ON GOOD KOAD. UAIL AND 
. fiCIIOOt BUS BOUTF-

It'fl a Grand 

Set up for 

A  Good Income 

in

Diversified Farming 

MUST 

RENT OR SELL 

BY MARCH 15

CALL AT ONCE!
^H pN E 140 BUHL 
BETWEEN 8 AND 0

ATTENTION FARMERS!

BEGIN tliB NEW YEAR RIGHT] 

SECXmE YOUR PUTOREI

Oar tOW«acr* tract la (attlni aaallir 

UAKB YOUJt SELECTION TODAY

Kalla Cllr—Sallinx (O-arra or latfrr 
Injta-Anipla waur—Low nalslaaanra 
eharia. Land kaa all b««n fanned, 
dllckea ara ln~Raadr for lalanalea cul- 

tlratiOB-Prkaa ara low. 

nietptloiial opporuiBllr for Ineatot* 
Lucraliea RatDrna 

Lauint of land uiurad.

SEE, W RriE OR PHONE 

PETERBEN Si FINLAYSON 

DASEUCNT or 
Bank a tr u s t  iiLoa 

IN LAW OFFICE or  
a. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

lor; Unllna tumbla plow: ‘int.tnVuonal 
7 foot tandem <ll»r. Bn»I cnndillon 

l«n'’ “ lll«tor‘)°ToraV"n'̂ I*."e’r"'

JET PUMPS
Shallow Well 

Deep Well

VS E HAVE COMPLETE RTOCS 
WITH ACCR.SSORIES 

Iniiallallon I'arU Aiallabla

KRENGEL’S '
PUMP DEPT.

TEAM HARNESS
'T'Inrb Triple Kewr.1 Trara lU Inrk t 

feai nimad and Cheek LinM.
^̂ e»l. ball top llamra. Coinplila wllb 
biewhin*.

-- PRICE M5.00--

I*,^Bt»i T f W a T r a e a  

Una. 5la1. Uall Top llama. Comptata

-- PRICE m iO —

SE LF ’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE 

350 2ND AYE. 8.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLS SALES & SERVICE

DUatn Oralary. Pk li

•  CLEANERS A DYERS

•  COUUERCIAL PRINTING

•  FLOOR SANDING

.iBelaas, r«*4i Matad wan M»ar, a> 
»balt tiW Cr«n A Bratan IM to« K  a

•  OLASS-^ADIATORS

a *  t a l U  t>d b  rk  4UD.

•  tNSVLATION

iMsUtla* Ooatractor

•  KEY SHOP

b of I  g  atara. PboaV IIHU.

K̂ ^ ^ awhUa m  wail, t  far Ua. Kla(^

UlUEOQRAPatNO

•  UONEY TO LOAN ,

•  PAINTING A PAPERING

Tom B»harta 
PalfiUni and Oaeeratlnt 

TboM nit-U m  Jaffen

•  PLASTERING

•  PLIIUBINO  A HEATtNQ
» BU 6. Fbaî '̂iua

J  a»d at«. Ofc Fbaaa tU

•  REFBIGERATOa aSaVlCM

fbM«l4lt

SEWING ISACRINES

•  SIGNS A SHOWCARDS
«Uni.~twkl«ttarln«. PH. CItlRll

MAOIO OITT SIOHB 

t«  ind A rl^ to t * "“** Pbon, 4IU

•  TYPEWRJTBRS

•  VENETiAN B U N DS

VKNETIAM BUMS

•  WATER SOFT SN Bka

HAY , U R A IN  A N D  F E E D
rTOHS-icojnd rulllns kar. Ulad with

lOÔ IIALKS itraw.^4^«ut. U a 

»>:I»:KAIII0N wheat. )>.; mlira i

GIFTS
Tta« Touah tba Hiarll 

FLOWF.RS
SEWINQ BOXES

SCARPS
SINGER 

SEWING MACinNE 
III Sbeahoa* N. I'boaa 1'

Just Rcceivcd 
Shipment of 

— ROOFING-

rrb.'^::i*ninrre-,n=i=:i;i§ 

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

HinHEST CASH IIIODER 
All bulldinn Inealad on 

L. D. B. CHUIiCH I'HOI'ERTT 
AT CASTLEFOIID

*"'*M"NmUU*’uiD"oN HOUSE 
MUftT DE OVER iU)0.
OVER n il ON SIIOl- 

Vt raaar»â r̂|»̂ t or rtlaci

.............. , .........f̂ '?Ĉ“ ô  ..„
bld.^wSlrWln N rettiroad to oniur.

\vT m a r io n 1 ia m m o n d
Roula I. Dubl, tifaka 
I’huna itl, Cattlelord 

All bidi â crplad ua to Tuadar 
Fibniar/ lltk

Uennabaa Ulllla« Sarv

FERTILIZER
lillELi' lirtlllaar for lawna and

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
toUer loma for aala, I'bona II(Si«.

SMALL wbtia Leshorn f
r halchlnt net. iUra

I halfan. Uddan cuaraalaad.

WANTU>-Top'calirornu 'apr'lniar ao< 
nona ' " ‘jl t  N»«l Gwartnrr A ).

W-antlI.1 (i ■■ ' work taam. walch* 
Muit ba well brek*

* ‘ 0  a 1̂  V h?e1“*'
;kar J-bona 0I9WI

Earir or Lau

IltP HOOTS 
C0VEIULL3

CANVA.S GLOVW 
fil.EEI'INti IIA<;a

CHAUIIRAY8HII1T.1 
OD I'ANTS A SHIRTS 
TIN COATS A PANTS 

wool. JEIISEY GtOVE-1 
rOUL WEATHER PARKAS 

.<;Kis-nKi unoTs—SKI wax 
HKI lllNHINfi.‘»-Sh'I I'ARKAS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SH Uain S. Phona III

WAR SURPLUS 
SPECIAL 

FOR THIS WEEK ’
too Pair, rf new "Ero War" 

rOMIlAT UOOTB 
400 ARMY rOTS 

*00 TENTS lir ALL SITFJI 
lOOO TAIUMOF ALL SIZES 
rilihl Jarkati. Ileeea llnad 
400 I'aira of Wool S«<ka 

JM Pain nf I'aBti-Shlrla—Ja«kala 
Und.rw.ar.alr.

IM n.t>. All Wool lllankata
PRICES CUT IN HALF ON 

MOST OP TIIE ABOVE 
ARTICLES

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Hi lad Ata. S.

BABY CHICKS
SUiULAIl matlni !«<•. Supar raaUat froa 
hllh production pedlgrr.  ̂mala lt«. Na 
HamnMr* Auitr* W’hliai L^honii 
Wkl» iiMki: Uarrad llocki. SlraUkl ran 
nr >■>*]. Dar old or aurtad. SMiai 

llav'm

U. !

llj'h'l ..rtera mar M p'liad'wltS
HIGIIEE rilODUCE

CARTER IIATCHERY

CHICKS CHICKS

CHICKS 
Order Now I 

.siiw HAUrKHiiirs—
WHITE LEGHORNS 

Low U<rlalllr—Ilnllorm I>a«elspmrat

Dar ol

-........Saiad i-allau
.^e«d Coek.rala 
: w»eki old—4 weaka old

U. ». Ai'i'We.l A I’utlorum Controllad. 
Oar n«ki ara the Craam of tha Vatlar.

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY &. POULTRY 

FARM
N. L J»hn.,n A Knr>—Bo« »(.

• • - Idahn.
PHONE 303JS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OERF
ni.VD QUARTERS t«« R>.

S'ira raans baf. Lars* rirlatr ' 
CABTEB'S UAIUCT

MISC. FOR SALE
SALEi S^rllndar klajrtaf Bvotar, ITT

Oraodar b»<aa*. Krrl SaetU

$50,000.00 
PUBLIC SALE

U. S. Government 
WAR SURPLUS

SCARCE GOODS 
RELEASED 
AT-LOWEST 

DISPOSAL PRICES

EVERYONE CAN BUY

•  DISSTON SAWS
• STANLEY PLANES
• KKLLY AXES
• PLUUI1 HAUUERS
• RIGID WRENCHES
• CRESCENT WRENCHES
• SCREWDRIVERS
• MASTER RULFJ
•  IIRKABT DRILLS
• SHOVELS
• BIT BIUCES
• WOOD CHISELS
• riPE CUTTERS
• DUCKETS
• UTILITY CHESTS
• FOLDING COTS
• -NAVY THERMO JUCI 
*. FOOD CRINDUIS 

. .  . AND HUNDREDS OP 

OTHER SURPLUS ITEMS 

AT THE. . .

SUR̂ PLUS 
SALES SITE

251 Main Ave. West 

Twin Falls, Idaho

FURNITURE. APPUANCE8

e S S i r a ............
nada. » da^ajwrflaj*!. 

IBJ^IN^boar^.^ Wukn a ^ .  rad laali^

»e iKt. r ijer.
■ leollrra. IIJ4| baak bada.

I nod .aeadlti^

llAIUiE Cnarur Oak
baur. I'boaa

Wrletar toll 
Wllmn llalei 

Ex cellent '

tbiaa rwalrtar^i aaka. 
la itack far all wwbara 
Appllanca. nban. 4I4J,

In looilrondlllga. C<

0 . Slnila 

i aVIotkl

Kopklna Sala

...'doml^
. AH 10 ba aold al llB... . .  
Gmnd. BatartUjr, tba lltb.

farnltura. PraettaaUr
....t. wiM Ililai ___

la alaanar, alaula
Lo>alr badrooca

S v ’s 'r 'f ______ _

adiiniJn Tla’ r̂MUl*'̂ ar-' t'".’’ '’"*'-

.•oi o.aanar, an 
l,m«nlh.. kmt\

fe llii___
I'l Grnrarr

ROLL-AWAY
BEDS

Blnxia aiia. Camplata wllb 4d pound

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON ALL KINDS OF

Furniture at 

H ARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPOBTUNint

W a I h Jn G MACmNES
tiu.eo

SELFS
HARDWARE i i  APPLUNCB

DESKS

--i iu tu

UnflBUhad kiKhaa «baln I

WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

JUST ARRIVED! 

FULL CARLOAD
OF

Ouarantecd ReeondlUoned

PIANOS
S5

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL POPtn^^R MAKES

CLAUDE BROWN 
M USIC & FURNITURE

S P h C lA L  SERVICES
BIIUMWAY'3 Appllanca lUralr. Bafrinra. 

' t otir apalalir. lit Wail Addlaoa. 
. ..ona uao^-H3.J. 

ilEPTICUabVndV;.ap«l .Unlar Sawat 
lln« claanrd br Rota-Roolar. R. C. Joaaa. 
Phona tSI North Wuhlntun.

iiATTKEaSES ~Mmadi~ and ' ranorra.

K Lrarton Matlraaa Faa*

(IIiXVeI  h..!.. fo, ..d Mrk.

ColllBa tlrothen,

POWER EICAVATINO 
aaiaau. diublnf. ate. Fill dirt i 

drirawaf iraral dilltarad. 
riioVE M7.W

□aaraotaad BafrlsintJon Sarrlra 
CoamartUI - Ilouiibold 

Uajla Vallar BafrliaraUon Sarrlca 
DONALD LOUDER 

un niaa Laka Olrd. Pbo.a H44.B

AUTOS FOR 8ALB

Ill* rORD. aiawliaai
'dl*tla^& iw '

HEw/it^t rikactniV. ra^K U t»  
tM a>l^ lB«atn i/hm Lwbar tm i

Motb food, rlaaa C4r«. T SEsSk

dafroatar. lim .M l l«4t Flraanb tl 
““ J •■>»»: kaaUr. dafraalar, IIS7(-00, 
l»«l Fard tudor dalaia aadaa, rMla. 
T*!!!' tiiM «JL'rm, or Caah. K.». i, ----

SPOT OABn 
far roar nr ar a««:

-llEASONADL^aATKS-

WEST SIDE GARAGE
ruONBOllUt

V ^  w ‘baiu'

McVEY’S

BROWNING’S 

(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS ■

453 Main Ave. East 

Phone Days 1960 

Phono Eveninffs 1S80

III Peatlaa aadaa 
til Patkard SpacUl 
il l  Dakk 4.door aadaa 
Ml StudaUkar Clnb aadaa 
••• Dodia Caaioa aadaa 

Plraaath dalaia. 1-daar

ii i  Ckarolit'diMS'/SS
III Cbtarolat Coaab

Kara radki 4iUaal at (baa a 
haatar*. Dud«a« 
Erarr aar SICO I balo* aartnl 

CAU

Ct0  tOM aailifM natcam

n il BUICX CLUD COOPS 
* Piaaaeiar. bia aaw motor.

Ildl CUEVBOLtT 
I  paaawa «iib coapa 

1140 DODGE 4-DOOS BEOAM 
IMI PLYMOUTli COUPE 
IWl CHEVROLET COACH 

IM) V.* S PASSENOEn COUFX 
l*i( OLD.SklOlllLE BEDAN 

It ll INTEIINATIOKAL PICK-Of 
l»« DODGE PICKUP 

l l »  CIIEVBOLET m  TON TBDC*

Have More 

New Batteries 

and 

New Tires

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

^Ull.Sala. 1»I7 I

■ COMMERCIAL W IR ING
Al'PI.IANCF-l riXCU 
FREE ESTIMATES

^.INDEPENDENT ELECTRIC.-.

A llT U S  FUR SALE
Itio i-uNTlAC aadaa. loed aondltlon. Itlt. 
i:0 lllu. Uka.

r. Ph^n. tl«».JU.
r driTaa, radio. 

Ford da Luic

:lor'. Prirad l« lell. 41

i i S S J
<hanlcal roBdlliaa.

W H Y WAIT FOR . 

SPRING  PRICE RAISES 

IN  USED CARS?

-  BUY NOW AND SAVE -

• SEE THESE CARS 

AT

BALLENGER’S .  
AUTO SERVICE

rORD COUPE 
FOKD COUPE 
--- —  LUXEBEOAH• i rOUDD__............
FORD STANDARD

nul'oc »^IM^EDAH 
l t »  IilIICK_4>D00BllE0AN 
1«4« HTON OODOB PICK-UP 

330 ̂ O SH O N E  EAST

PHONE 619

1..1 CIIEVh0t.Ef- nj:5;~ tr^a .̂-*
wha.1 baa*, parfat —

b«I. atnek ............. ...
or raltlft L. C. Abal. 
fiar»l<a Statlnn. Filar.

D0*8 _____
TOUR TROOS N U D  
PARTS OR RSPAmSt 

•m a  to 
OaafM* wtt «•< mi>>

raooK - , 
SAUES A  SSRVXOI-^oa 

tU l>l A«« t. . I

TRAILER HOMES
Wa N«« Uart •  Utt« D ta ^

•  O F  NEW TRAILERS •

.Ijo '

BEN S. aO B lSbH  . ;
:iM UMbwir a m  ‘ > ' ffkNt.''u»

“fttUCKS AND TRAILERS
r s s i

' -INkRljAiloMAL ySi»'»kV.w
□fk. halar. Pbona «U43ll.________

m m
buUBa aoulpnsanl. Slaapa 4. U ll Kla>. 
berir trail. 

la-FOUT tnllar houaaaad l»««. t-lea Far* 
with fUt nek and bat bad. MtRaa Halsr 
C«v. in  Addlan ai 

ISIO SCHULT2~ I
.....  Erarfraan Lad**, I______ __
aflarnnona er Ralordar and Saadar.
__ .1/-

HUYAL Coaab booaa trallar. It teat, it>» 
ni^ad. la rood aaedltln, Oood Una. 
H? 0  raak, 1 »« Baaw.

‘14 KORD truck, 'M BMtor. 10 »!r ttna 
bahlnd. Gaod Uat bad. bMtar. MM. t
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Tiny Hobbies 
Seen as Good 
Way to Relax

«toctor U 71 you ntcd k hobby to 
re l«  from OTerwork. try one of 
tbcte, dlcpUyed u  the Amencui 
Bobby iBdentioh optntd tu  u m iu l 
•bow here:
- Build a  ihne-mu(«<t ichooncr In 

ft IS'VUt U(ht bulb; p«lnC land- 
•ctpet on cobweb}; do compllcaUd 
needltpolnt t«pest7lci In t  crowded 
tubvty; m«ke the unklleit b Im  
rii«ir tn exlftence; build •  three* 
fool repllc* of the elifel tower from 
toolhplclu.

IX iUU bored or nervous, follow 
the ex&xnple of WiUlan R. Brlnley, 
W. of Meriden. Conn.

Ttny ClrcM
For the p u t 20 yein Brlnley 

been coratruetlng a model flve-rlrg 
circus In hb spitre time. Its srond 
public opening today, tdmlaslon free, 
dUclowd a complete circus, down 
to carefully carved flfures on trap
eses and even detailed hameu 
hones feedlns from trouchs.

Brlnley said he made most of his 
circus with a JicUcnlfe and values U 
at U0.000.

Painllnfi Ebown
Dovn an aisle of the huge exhibit 

U a collection of patnttngs on cob
webs, the work of Mn. J. Blunt 
Clopton of Huntsville, Ala.

Then are enough sump, picture 
and ct{ir band collections to paper 
a muteum. Arthur Abraham, an 
aged New Yorker, claims the largest 
dgar band collection In the world, 
but he was not prtsent. having 
dropped out to buy a cigar.

Oh. yes. and Uiere's a collection 
of 1.000 wooden nickels.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLK
U J«  KILOCYCLES) 

’ABC iRork; UroaUl. 
TUMDAT. .

j iS  ^

J ■« Nlshu”"

K V M V
(IISO KILOCYCLEB)

iisS:'XinBm

-... ____ ____ I OlMrrn
SM •U«»kful Club 
SiM •ttraikUil In llr>:Ui 
BKS *Tm) Mibn*

•CUmor M.nor 
li>0 'LIiKBlit I'Mt 
I |<M •IltiikMt TatlliK 
1 |9Q *Hr Trvf Blorr 
lUt ‘llrmu, AIJ ChuixbM 

'’iu
!iM *KI<rn*n 
liOO II.,V,,
1:00 •Tumoiir lUrtlill 
tilS *Huik You Ut,
1:00 'Whifi Dgin' I.x IIm '
l i»  ’JlfW. and Gnoffl

I *Lgm ■

IliOO Speru Kraodup

7iM IltraHiO Mcn«nn 
7:11 Vfmurn -niOM

!!! !  S K i r 'u ^ u ' r
li:U Dufknbtll (iami

iS-ESi,>,fc” " K
lOO •EdIUr'i Dlirj

t UrMtful ll>*.lllou 
« ilftmlniwi; Ntwi 
9 Ircrr ChitKr

•T.ll T

1;S5
:«0 ’JtrkU IIDI K

: ;H iSicrr Udr 
Ui 'IliKk R<>(m 
:}0 •Ci;uln MIdnlitil 
;U ‘Turn Mil 
:04 'rrlcM Club 
:M •Obrltl nt*ll>r 
i »  •Nnn« TTxl Son( 
lOO Kpotllfbi on Sporu 
:J0 ‘Kullor. U.|., Jr. 
:4> roMvrlflU In lUsd 
!M Coltf.n Gle»i»

KTFl
[IITO KILOCYCLES)

"v .'C

WCDKESOAT

1 Alr>kw’ l*r«<Uv 
0 Kins Cof Uko 
S iRr««lll« Roanjaa

Oill V<Kil VIxnvIlM 
iiSO «W»r\]> ind MdiU 
0i49 Wiodow Sbcpplai 
li«0 U«lod7 Sli>Uh«.

:':»0 ilUdIo 8«rUlt 
.:i4i Noon Ulllao, Hi>k«la 

l,,V. Ii04 ilUilia Iwrlala 
><IS Tlncall TlD>.
^:00 iN«>> 

lU iNr«i of Ih* WarM 
III >11. V. KatianUrti 
lOO Chall<nt« S«r«na4« 
iM iDorr/a Taxrn 
:>0 iMr. l>l»rlcl Aiurd«y

:I9 vKar Krirr
iM «Sgtip*f Club 
III >tlnl«d i-r*aa Ncwi 
:00 iCXfinla Oai>'

..lie illarkaa* ef Wtab.

Cottle Will Head Reservists Set 
Navy Association

Architect Shows 
School Drawings

aOODlHa. Feb. n  -  Advance 
aketches of the proposed new grade 
achool here, which were made by 
architect Prank Hummel. Boise, wen 
reviewed by Uio school tnistees meet
ing here laat night.

ThD old Gooding grades building 
l i  amall and nin>down, declared R. 
I f . Robertson, chairman of tnutees 
who pointed up the present struc< 
ture's InadMiuacy by noting that the 
alxth grade here must now meet In 
the btgh Khool building.

Lew Cottle was elected skipper 
of the newly.fomied Nary Aswcla.
Ion of Magic Volley at nmcetlng 

^fonday night. Other officers chosen 
were William Marsh, exec, and 
CTM S, 0. Lueclcert, chief yeoman.

Frederick Riser reported the nth 
navol district had approved the 
formation of an electronics warfare 
plotoon In Twin Palis and efforts 
were underway to obtain a meeting 
place In which eleclronlca warfare 
equipment could b« stored. Enlist
ment of personnel for (ho unit Is 
underway and RLier said It was 
hoped regular drill periods would 
begin soon.

He Indicated a good pos.-Jblllty 
thati once the unit U catabllshed pay

Initial Training
Plrst training period for the 

newly activated 641st composite 
group will bo held at S p. m. Wed* 
nesday, according to UeuL-CoI. 
Richard F. Hill, commanding officer. 
The session will be held at tho Idaho 
Power auditorium.

All officers residing In Twin Falls 
will be assigned, and officers resid
ing In the surrounding area art 
urged to attend. Former officers 
who are not In the reserve are wel* 
come to meet with the group. En
listed reservists are needed and are 
enUUed to aulgnment with this

Fomer State 
Official Dies

CARry, reb. n  -  o«»r a . m .
OLten. 70 former atate reprcMntaUve, 

game warden, farmer and teaclier. 

died at 3:30 ajn. Saturday at the 
home of hU daughter. Mn. N. E. 
Puks.

Bom Oct. 13.1#7J, at Mtllon, Utah, 
lie attended the University of Utah. 
Salt Uke City.

Graduating when only 18 years old, 
he taught in Oaklfy, yuii, Khooli 
for 1ft y « n ,  taking time out to »er>e 
as itate delegate in the days when 
there was no bicameral lf{lslature 
In Utah.

In 1820, he moved with his wife to 
a farm near Carey, instrucird young* 
etera In the Carey grades for nine 
years.

When he was aent to Uie Idaho 
legislature In 1938 byBlalne county, 
he ended his teaching carter wim 
Ufetlma permits in boUi Uiali and 
Idaho.

A lifelong hunting and flililng cn> 
thuslast. Mr. Olsen served a t»o-year

urm as district gamt warden here la 
1931 and 1035.
. He acUvely-partlclpeted In civic 
and church’wort la  Carey, telongrt 
to the Carey L06 bUboprk for 10 
years and cccsplet«d a abort term 
(Six months) mltaioa In Montana 
1927.-

Prccedfd.ln deaiA by his wife In 
18« . he Is survived by fo\ir children 
Melvin A. Olsen, BIackfoot..Delmar 
LOlien. Vincent W. Oisen And Mr*. 
Parke, all of Carey: a brother. Alner 
Olstn. Ogden, and 10 grandchlldrea 

Funeral services wUl be held Wed-

wlth*BUho

o.BurlaTi

14 Buhl Students 
Receive All A’s

BUHL. Feb. 11—Fourteen straight 
student* of Buhl high Khool 

ere announced at a student assem. 
b lr recently, at which R. M. McIn- 
tire editor 0 fthe Buhl Herald, 
.poke on "Common Sense." '

SiralKht “A" studenU were Helen 
cJan Bordewlck, Morlene Walcott,

Session to Pick 
Advisory Board 

In Weed Battle
Nine farmers-three apiece from 

the east, the west and . the Twin 
Palls fcctloni of the county—will 
be elected to a weed adv in ^  board 
to deal with IMT's control problems 
with John N. Grtmes. county noxi
ous weed bureau supervisor.

They'll be chosen'at-a parley- of 
farmers to be held at 3 p. m. Tues
day, Peb, 18. in the district coun

A. Harris, agro of
Chlptnan Chemical company, Port
land, Ore, wlU talk on a.<.D afthe 
meeting while R.'H.'Stewart, Boise, 
will discuss the new' weed elec- 
trocutor.

Louise Morgan. Patricia Glbb. T l^ a  
Roberts. Wayne Puller and Thomas 
Leckle. freshmen; Uane Love, Mar
jorie Bartak, Jao^uellno Maton and 
Nancy Calhoun, sophomores; Cfary 
Nefzger. Kenneth Hack and Myron

Buhl’s Rifle Oub 
Elects Officers

BOHL. Peb. IX-M. P. Sdiltb waa 
elected president of the newly-or- 
ganlzed Buhl Rifle and PUtol club. 
Other officers named were Law
rence Quigley, vice president; Bob 
Thomas, secretary«treasurer; Perry 
Pierce, range officer; Jack Nelson, 
chief executive, and Leonard Aim- 
qulst, publicity officer.

The club has a membership of

GET yonr FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

aad li ttflUatad « th  thj
- - - - - - 1 Rifle anocUUon. Waali*
ln flon .D .o . .

TO 0B8EHTZ PBATKB PAT ' 
EQSBCRLY. Feb. ]1—Obserrance 
t a world day of prayer tn Kim

berly wlU be held at 3 p. m. P^b. 31 
at the Church of the Naiarent, It 
waj decided at a meeting of rtpre- 
scnUUves of Kimberly churches re
cently.

READ TUiES-KEVS WANT ADS-

^ O M P T  - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
WeVe the equipment and 
personnel now to gtre you 
prompt, atlsfactory service on 
your automoUve wort Paint-' 
-ing, body, fender, general re* 
pair or check-up. Olvi us a

“bALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

m  Bbcahaae E. Pbaos <U

Here you’ll find a Inrgc nBaortmtnl of-siris that ore "just the lliliig" lo please . . .  and you loo will be pleased at our larire and varied as- 
Borlmenls . . .  a ll at moderate prices. ^

for drill periods would be authprtMd 
by the navy. H. Dudley Swim re- 
iwrtcd the navy was Interested In 
the formation of Uic uniU here and 
indicated the organisation of a gen
eral unl( was still possible. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS By-laws for the new organisation 
were adopted.

'”r ;S !5 S S K S f ,
tv  THE UATTKtt 01

llANHAH SOnU 8II0W£Bil.

MURT or TWIN 
BTATf OV IDAHO.
----

PunoiKl to as eni«r a( •tld Court. 
B»d« ea Ut 4th dtr et Mrruer, J»4T.

r r «
A. H.. •( utd dtr. at th* C«irt Rsom oT 
•aid CsoTt at iW Coart IIoum Id th« 

. Clt7 e( ‘Nln Falto. Cosolir nl Twia TiIU. 
Btau ot l<«b». bat km  tRMlaUd ai 
tin* a»4 plt«* f«r acvTlni Uit will ot 
aaU Ilaaaa Soiilia flbowtn, and

hwriu tha a»plkalkin «r Clltford

Specify “VOLCO”
ODderwrlters ApproTe4

BLOCKS on your 
BUIUMNG JOB!

r CiUU ef Edwls J.

Dtt«l Uik iti iAj

I S S ^

IN Tire

_____
Farutal ta aa Onlrr et Ut abora-mU-

S?. ???{• IT b’J;bV'ii?„'
ih# llth dar e( KrtmiTT, HIT. at 

10 ^claek A.U.. ct uid dv. >t tha Coart 
Baoa cl til< Ceart at th* Caontr Court- 
C S  la til. cit7 .r T»In r.IK SUU ot 

bar* bMO appclnud M t)>. '

4m"*. “  *5“*'! AdBlnUlntloB with nllt Anaatd. «bta tad vli>r« anr pti 
latoraatad mtr ap»ur and ccat«t

KDTIC* TO C1EDIT0B8
■ Of TWIN»̂ ALLS COUKTY. KTATE OP IDAHO 

NOTIck IS HCnCOT ‘niVDJ Dr u»

Uinii wlih l i i  “ rthln
m r  Boatlia aFlar tS< (Ini sahlif̂ ii/iK .r

Pnfcilth i lS u

THE TIMES-NEWa

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates

FEBRUARY 12
EUan SlBtsman 

Advertisement Feb. l»-u

a. J . Ttdmer 
Advertisement Feb. 11-lZ 
TTrd Mcasn. Asctlaarer

FEBRUARY 17
Earl Linker 

Adrertlsemeat Feb. IM 5 
» nanaaa. AaclU..,.

FEBRUARY 17
Oraat L. Bates 

AdverUseaeoJ Teb. 14-15

FEBRUARY 18
.Bnbl Machlaery Sale 

^  Advertlsemeat Feb. It 
*_ir.r-aa.

*• FEBRUARY 19
V.V Val Same

BaatuTa n S S U ^ ^iLLl. 

FEBRUARY 20


